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Bessie's Answer.

EVKKV fTBI'DAT MORNING

b the thiid itory of the brick bl.<ck corner of Main
ami Huron alreets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
Hquac.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DONALD MACI.FAIV, If. D. , Physician
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Dentist. Office corner
treet
Anesthetics admin-W I I . J4CKSOW,

. Main and Wusliins;ton streets, over Bach
itteVe stoie, Ann Arbor, Mich,
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Attorneys at Law
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»ble charges. For further particulars call at the
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n HOTEL, TpaUanti, Mich.

New ffwise, First-Claw Table, Clean Beds,
Lou- Prices.

\V. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALKK IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, e t c ,

JTATESTHF.ET. OPPOSITE NORTH WEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

"You've a letter, Bessie! What news, what
news?"

Cries stout Tom Manncving. pioneer.
As into his enbin, with weary thews,

He strides at eveh, his children dear
A-frisk at his heals with their lambkin-ways,

When Bessie looks up, with her wifely
smile,

From the open letter, which yet her gaze-
Seems lingering in her lap the while,

"It is father writes; and he asks a place.
For his age with us In the backwoods here.

lie has lost his all; and both Maud and Grace
ltefuse him aid; and he's ill, I fear."

"Oh, ho!" And Tom, with his eyebrows knit,
His axe, in a corner stands, and then,

With the bairns at his knee, and his pipe alit,
Begins to give to the news his ken.

* 'Til little we owe your father, Itess,"
lie says at length. "And, because you

linked
tour Site with mine in the wilderness,

He never so iiim-h as a godsend winked.
Vt lulo lands awl houses ho lavished on

Yonr«Uters when they were richly wod.
What say you? N.nv thai his fortune's gone.

They've neither a roof to .shield his head?"
"No, Tom. They are ingrates—heartless,

eoldl
Just read the letter; it makes me ery

For rage and pity," ' Not II cries bold
And cheery Tom, with a brightening eye,

As he dandles the little ones, one by one,
"You're a ubristlan woman, and therefore

freo • •
To answer the letter a* you'd have clone

Jla.il he lavished his favors on youand mo."
"Let me kiss you first, Tom. There: I knew

Just wliat you would say," says the bonuy
wife, -

And she straightway up to thg table drew,
Where her pen, with phrases ot kindness

rife,
Soon fashioned a letter, whose homely pith

Was, "Haste, my father, oh, haste to me!
Here is shelter and rest for your gray head

with
j i j fJom, and me, and the children three."

"Sow listen," she says; and her good mMi
hears

The simple lines from her full heart writ,
While her brown eyes glistened with happy

tears,
And the curly pates at their elbows flit.

'•What a timo we shall navel" Tom, laughing
cries.

•'Nell. Jenny, and Sandy that letter see,
'•J is a white.dove message that seaward flies

Xo wait a grandfather to children thrcol"
"ONLY FOU HIS SAKE."

Orders promptly filled.
to sell give him s call.
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merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of mostliberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In theSavings Department interest is paid semi-
annually, on the first days of January aud July,on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
»nd county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
same.
Money to Ix>an on Approved Securities.
DlRKcror.s—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.
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Doubel, and Wlllard H. Smith.
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BY M. K. C.

One blusterous night Mrs.
limn loaned brick in her cozy urThcharr
with a sigh of selfish comfort as she
held the Japanese screen between her
ilelicatc face and the ardent lire.

blie was a handsome woman, who
wore diamonds ami velvet'is a queen
wears her royal robes—a wealthy wo-
man used to command and control;
haughty and dogmatic in her positive-
1IC69.

And this evening she was in her
nio&t positive, imperious mood, its she
sat there, making her decision about
Li la Barton.

Then she ran"; for lights, an:l by the
servant scut a message for Miss Bar-
ton lo wait uuon her as soon iis Mas-
ter Horace and Miss Ginovra could
dispense with her services.

IL was ten minutes later when Lila
obeyed the summons and came into
Mrs. Jcriiinjjhani's presence—a slcn-
itcr, pale-laced girl of sixteen or sev-
enteen, with lovely brown eyes, soft
as velvet, and a great mass of blown
hair on licr small, graceful head—a
dclieatc, refilled, thoughtful-looking
girl, who bore the indisputable traces
of having worked almost beyond her
strength.

She came quietly near to Mrs. Jer-
nhigliaui,' and stood awaiting that
lany's pleasure.

"1 :-ent to have a word with you on
a subject very distasteful lo me, in-
deed, Miss Barton," Mrs. Jerning-
hnni began, coldly. "I refer to a dis-
play of forwardness and boldness on
your part towards certain gentlemen
1 might name, which has been called
to iny attention more than once. 1 de-
sire to say that I shall not tolerate
nny further attempts on your part,
Miss Barton, to flirt with gentlemen
visitin" at the house—notably with
Doctor Dormer. Ah, do not inter-
rupt me, and, I am indignantly sorry
to say, my son also I"

"Mrs. Barton, you—"
Lila attempted to gasp her protest;

but the cold, relentless voice reso-
lutely hushed her.

"Denials are more than useless, Miss
Barton. It is a notorious fact that
you, a mere servant—a common nur-
sery-governess and seamstress, boldly
attempted to engross Doctor

• ' i

EMASMUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

J9 SOUTH MAIN STUElil, ANN AKliOK,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
'.CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles,Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Ac., which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

B3T Physicians' Fiescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

EBERBAC1L & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 Sonth Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

DEUGS, *
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paW to £he furnishing of Phy-

sicians, 'Mi'-nii^is. Sehoofc^etc, with Philosophical
Rn-1 Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian ChemicalGlaw-
ware, Porcelain ware, Pore Reagent*, etc.

Physiciaus1 prescriptions carufulJy prepared at
All'bourn.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desironsof ascertaining the

oondition'of the title to tlii-ii lands, or parties who
wish to loan mo ney on real estate will do well to
aall at the Lle^i-ster'aottice and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
nid books are HO far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in AViishtenaw county as
Bhown by the orginal records.

U. II. MANLY, Register.

mer's attention last night and one or
two evenings hist week when you
were ordered to attend to the chil-
dren in the drawing-room. Again,
upon more than one occasion, you
have inveigled my son into conversa-
tions with you—you, whom his mo-
ther hires as a servant 1 Miss Barton,
I have—" . . . .

Lila was standing there, white and
shivering, her eyes full of a horrified
mortification ami insulted pride.

'•Mrs. JerniBghanV'sue interrupted,
hotly, "i cannot permit you to launch
such" a torrent of abuse at me. It is
not true that I have tried to ilirt with
your guests or your sou. Doctor
'Durnier spoke to me, and 1 answered,
as anyone would have done. As to
your son—"

And her lips curled involuntarily—
a gesture which did not escape Mrs.
Jerniiigham's eyes.

"We will not discuss the subject
further. You have acted disgrace-
fully, an I, in justice to my little
innocent children, 1 have decided to
remove them from your care over
them. You are discharged from to-
night, and in nlaee of » month's no-
tice you can have a month's wages, as
is my custom with all my servants.
As to a character," and the cold eyes
took a malicious look at tho pale,
trembling girl, "of course, that is out
of the question. That will do, Miss
Barton." , .

[She pushed some gold pieces to-
wards her, but Lila did not touch
them. '

Instead, her face grew suddenly cold
nnd haughty, and she Walkfld out
without any turther protest.

Aud, somehow, Mrs. ijeruingham
realized that she had done something
more than simply discharge a ser-
vant.

» * • * «
"It's a shame—a burning shame!"

Aunt Tabith said, indignantly. "It
seems to me that nowadays the rich
do nothing but. grind the poor. You
poor child, you—don't cry any more
about it! That Jerningham woman
isn't any very great shakes herself,
you take my word for it, or she'd not
be thinking such things about you:
Don't cry, Lila. Cheer up, and we'll
go out for a walk in the park this
afternoon, eh?"

But Lila Would not cheer up, nor
did she go wilh dear old aunt Ta-
bitha for a walk to the park. In-
stead, she had cried and worried hor-
se,f into a hot lever that defied all
borne remedies—a fever that ran
higher, and hotter, until even aunt
Tabitha thought it Was best to send
fora, doctor; and a doctor was sent
for by little Tony W"niton, next floor
above.

'•And he, quick about it, too," she
said, slipping a penny into his grimy
little paw. '^011 can run round to
Doctor Brown's in a few minutes, i
know, and tell him to come round."

But Dr. Brown wasn't at home—out
of town lor several days—and Tony's
wits were puzzled to know whether,
so long as Miss Lila was so awiully
ill, one doctor wasn't just as good as
another; and, in that full beliet, he
rushed off for his mother's family
physician, to find Dr. Sampson also
uot iivailaole.

And then, to stand disconsolately
at a street corner, Wondering v* hat on
earth would become of Miss Lilu, just
as a doctor's carriage passed him—
evidently a doctor's* and a well-to-do1

one, loo,'as witness the well-appoint-
ed brougham, the proud-stepping
norms, the handsome robe.

And ragged little Tony, all una-
ware he was an instrument of unalter-
able fate, succeeded in attracting Dr.
Dormer's attention.

••Hi! stop! You're wanted at Miss
Lila's Barton's, Xo. 74 Canford street
—sharp, too! Goin'?"

Lila Barton! Hoy Dormer was
surprised, and conscious of a pleasure-
able sensation along with it.

'•All right, my boy! I'll, be there
be:ore you are."

And sure enough, when Tony
reached home, there stood the doc-
tor's carriage at the door, an object of
envious admiration for a score of ur-
chins; while Hoy Dormer was sitting
in aunt Tabitha's snug little parlor,
explaining the cause of his appear-
ance, and listening toher account of
Lila's illness,

'•And now, if you'll allow me to see
my patient;" he said.

And then he went in, to find Lily
delirious and talkative, and entirely
unconscious.

"Of course it is not true," she said,
as he sat down beside the pare white
cot. "I never flirted with Martin
Jerningham, or Doctor Dormer,
either. It wasn't fair of her to turn
me off without a character, was it?
Aud aunt Ta.bil.ha and I are so poor."

And, although he knew there was
no recognition in her bright eyes, still
his face Unshed.

"She is very ill," he said, gravely.
"I will see her again this aitcrnoou,
Mrs. Lawson."

That was the beginning of their
friendship; and when, three months
later, Lila was sufficiently restored to
accept a situation as traveling com-
panion to a lady, she knew that her
most valued friend m all th<5 world
was Dr. Dormer..

A perfect afternoon, even for la belle
Paris, and Mrs. Jerninghani, leaning
back in her chair beside the window
in the gay city was the one thing de-
sirable, and would be the one glorious
thing, were it not for her son Martin.

For her son, her darling, her chief
pride, for whom nothing iu the world
was loo good ; for whom marriageable
maidens and shrewd mothers had an-
gled visiDly and .invisibly, who never
yet had been disappointed or thwart-
ed in all his life, was in a state ot des-
peration and distress that made Mrs.
Jerninghiun wonder, in agitation and
dismay', what wouid bo tho result of

And "it all" meant that Martin Jer-
ningham was in love with Mrs. War-
ringdalo's charming young triend and
companion—our own Lila Barton,
whom, two years before, Mrs. Jerning-
ham had turned out of doors.

"She will not listen to mo," Martin
had suid to his mother, before he went
out. that afternoon. "1 tell you 1 must
have her, too—before another twenty-
four hours goes over my head, mother.
Unless 1 get her lor my wile, I'll
shoot myself just as sure as tale. 1
never cared so much for anything or
anybody before, and its only the
memory of your cruel treatment of
her—the lee ling that she thinks you
would not sanction an engagement—
that keeps us apart."

"You think that?" she said, trcm-
l ' i know it," he answered, hotly.

"She is gracious and kind, out beyond
that 1 tell you her just pride restrains
ner. Look here, mother, it you want
to do me a favor—if you don't want to
have me brought in dead some time—
you Will go and tell her you want her
lor your daughter."

And Mrs. Jerningham knew, as she
looked upon her son's handsome, hag-
«ard lace, that even if it killed her to

' for

lescjue, as she waited, and there was a
sharp struggle wituin her between
pride an I love for her son—that iilol
mid darling who Had never been de-
nied, and who ruled her with a rod of
iron.

For his sake. Only, solely for his
sake. And then Lila liirtou came in
a vision of eleganci", and loveliness, and
sweetness iu her sou, white dress.

She greeted Mrs. Jeriiinglium ill a
courteous way, and then waited in-
quiringly, and, perhaps, just a trifle
haughtily.

And Mrs. Jerningham rushed at
once into her errand,

"N > doubt you will be quite surpris-
ed to receive a message ot which 1 am
bearer, because usually such messages
are delivered personally, Miss Burton,
But, as I am willing to remove any
obstacle from llie way to my son's
happiness, 1 determined that in no
better way could the accomplishment
of his wishes be decided than by my
coming in a perfectly friendly way to
you."

She had not sacrificed her dignity,
and certainly had spoken very well.

And Lila, her lace expressive ol'
surprise, listened.

"I think 1 do not at all understand
you, Mrs. Jerningham. You have
evidently undertaken some CO in mis-
sion from your son, but what, might I
inquire?"

'i'his from the girl she had dis-
graced! But she put the curb on her-
self, and went blandly on, for.her boy's
sake—

"Your delicacy certainly does you.
credit, I cannot express how deliglit-
luily charming I lind it, my de-cU'Miss
Barton. Yes, 1 am commissioned by
my son to make you an oiler of his
hand, his name, his position, his affec-
tions. And, Miss Barton, if you will
charitably permit me, I cordially en-
dorse whatever will conduce to Mar-
tin's happiness."

Aud, lor tl^j first time in her life,
Sirs. Jerningham realized that she had
eateu humbie-pie.

A .curious little look had swept over
Lila's face.

"Will you tell Mr. Jorninolinm for
me, please, that in the society in which
I move it is notcustomary for gentlemen
to do their proposals of marriage by
proxy? AVill you also be kind onough
to tell him that under any circum-
stances I could not possibly consider
his offer? And will you inform him
that I have been enga.cd to Doctor
Dormer for the past three months?
Ami, as Mrs. Warring-dale's carriage
is waiting, and I have an engagement
at half-p:ist five, be so good as to ex-
cuse mo, Mrs, Jorniiuhain."

And so Lila's turn came, and like a
young duchess, she bowed to the wo-
inan who had, all unconsciously, been
her fate, while Mrs. Jerninghani went
back to her son.

* * * * * * *
But as, a 5-ear afterwards, Mrs. Dor-

mer, sitting in her drawing-room, read
aloud to aunt Tabitha the notice of
Mirlin Jerinngliam's marriage, it was
self-evident he did not commit the
suicide ho threatened—unless rushing
into marriage with a pretty girl, after
a moil ill's acquaintance, be considered

A Lover of ShaUespearc.
Harper's Magazine.

One of the most noted characters on
the border twenty years ago was old
Jim Bridget, of Fort Uridgcr, in Utah.
On one occasion he came to New York,
and was pleased with the theaters, and
expressed the utmost delight at a per-
formance of the Midsummer's Night,
Dream. He had no clear idea who
Shakespeare was, but conceived and
developed the most extravagant ad-
miration for him.

Returning to the fort he sold old
stock ami supplies to emigrants and
other travelers as in time past. One
day a man wished to buy some oxen,
Jim said he could have anyexcept one
yoke which he had made up his mind
to keep at all hazards. In the morn.
ino- a messenger came to say that the
man wanted this yoke, and none
other.

"Ho can't have 'em," says Jim.
"Well, ho wants tliem, aud is just

a-waitin' for them" said the messen-
ger. "He's a-setlin' there readin' a
book called Shakespeare."

"Kh," yelled Jim, jumping to his
feet. "Did you say Snakespearo?
Here, you, give me my boots."

ile ran to the corral.
"Stranger," said he, "jest give mo

that book and take them oxen."
"Oil, no," said the man. "I only

brought the book to read on the way.
I-will give it to you." , , ,

•'Stranger," said Jim resolutely,
"jest you take them oxen and give me
that book." And so the man aid,

Jim hired a reader at §JU per month
und listened to Shakespeare every
evening. All went well until one
»i"ht,°s the reader came to the pro-

' -* 1_-- ~ t* ^ l , n nl l inA/IQ 111 t l lO

FAMILY MATTERS.

An act by which we make one friend
nnd otie enemy is a losing game, be-
cause revenge is a much stronger prin-
ciple than gratitude.

A great man nn er the shadow of
defeat is taught how precious are the
UM!S of adversity ; and. as a lice's
roots nre strengthened by its shadow,
so nil defeats iu a good cause are but
roting-pluees on the road to victory
at hist.

No one is truly rich who has not
wealth of lore, wealth of sympathy,
wealth of good-will for men. No one
knows what luxury is who has not
enjoyed the luxury of doing good,
>yo one has veal happiness who has
not the happiness of making others
happy.

A man desiring to enjoy the dc-
liglils and consolations unknown to a
single condition, prepared to love and
cherish fudei" all calamities and
changes, would do well, if possible,
to learn a little of the early training
ot' the woman he desires to make the
pan ner of his joys and tiie consoler
of h..> sorrows, nnd to have sonn:
knowledge of her iu a domestic rela-
tion.

You will not be sorry for hearing
before judging, for thinking before
speaking, for holding an angry tongue,
for stopuing the ear to a tale-beaier,
for disbelieving most of the ill reports,
for being kind to the distressed, for
being patient toward every body, for
doing good to all men, lor asking par-
don for all wrongs, lor speaking evil
of no one, for being courteous lo all.

The Chinese have a proverb to the
effect that if you keep a serpent in a
bamboo it remains straight, but di-
rectly you let it out it resumes its
crooked nature. So it is with many
men. They are placed in circum-
stances which act as a restraint upon
them, and they seem to be walking
aright; but take that restraint away,
ana they soon show by their lives
that the nature of the old serpent is in
them still.

The body is affected by every men-
tal and moral action; the mind is
profoundly influenced by bodily con-
ditions. For a perfect system of hy-
giene we must combine the knowledge
of the physician, the schoolmaster
and the divine, and must train the
body, the intellect, and the moral soul
iu a perfect aud balanced order. Then,
if our knowledge were exact and our
means of application auequate, we
should sec the human being in his
periect beauty, as Providence perhaps
intended him to be.

Talent and Tact.—Talent sees its
way clearly, but tact is first at its
journey's end. Talent receives many
u compliment from the bench, but tact
receives fees from attorneys and
clients. Talent speaks learnedly and
logically, tact triumphantly. Talent
rnaKes tne world wonder ta.it it gets
on no faster, tact excites astonishment
that it gets on so fast; and me secret
is that it lias no weight to carry, it
makes no false steps, it hits the right
nail on the head, it loses no time, it
takes all hints, and, by keeping its eye
t i n . a , i . : v - e • O V C V c K . - ' * . r " . ' d . > < • ' > > ' • • •

Warmth.—The chief if not the only
use oi Wiaps and "warm" surround-
ings is to avoid the loss of animal heat
by abstraction. It is neither scientific
nor hygienic, in any true sense, lo trust
to external sources of supply tor the
warmth we require to live well, hap-
pily, and usetully. The food is more
than the raiment; and those who ue-
sire to help me poor and melancholy
over their "dead points'' in tho course
of life should be chiefly anxious to
feed them well and suHieieully. So
iu the inanagi;\nent of self—to live
well is to feed appropriately. Stimu-
lants do not give sirengtn, because
they cannot add lo the normal and
healthy sources of animal heat, Nu-
triment is llie only true fuel.

so humble herself, she must do it
his sake.

"It is awfully cruel of you," she
said piteously, and he interrupted her,
firmly— .

"You can take yoiw choice—Luia
Barton for your daughter, of—get
along without me!"

"Mirtin!"
"I mean it. She won't refuse me if

you ask her. By Jove! she is tho only
woman in the world I shall ever ask.
She shall accept me!"

"I think there is no danger of her
refusing such an offer," she said, a lit-
tle of the old scorn fu I ness in her voice.

"Of course you will go," he answer-
ed, decidedly. "When I come back at
seven to dinner, I shall hear what you.
have to say from her."

Then he had gone, and Mrs. Jer-
ningham had sat in trouble and dis-
may, thinking it all out, wondering
how she could accomplish her orran I,
and yet not sacrifice her pride—how
she could conciliate Lila Barton, Mid
yet give her to understand it was an
honor she had come to offer her.

She ordered her carriage, and, dress-
ed in a most elaborate toilet, was
driven to Mrs. Warringdalo's, where,
surrounded by all the luxuries of
wealth and refinement, Lila Barton
bad won her way to heart, and mule
not only the confidential friend, but
the beloved daughter and choice com-
panion.

As Mrs. Warningdale's friend, socie-
ty had opened It most exclusive doors,
and our little Lila had found herself
almost unconsciously, a pet and favor-
ite in pleasant social circles, where
her personal attractiveness, herswebt
winsomeness, her refined intelligence,
held the position given hor.

And Martin Jerninghain had renew-
ed his acquaintance with his mother's
discharged governess, and

This was the result—Mrs. Jerning-
ham waiting in Mrs. "Warriug.tale's
parlor for Lila Barton to come, with
whom she wus lo plead in her son's
behalf

It scorned like some impassible bur-

posed murder of the princes in the
lower. Jim sprang from his seat with
blazing eyes, and yelled in thunder

°"ilo'ld on there I Jest wait till I git
my ritie, aud I'll shoot the scoun-
di-ull"

The Czar's Intentions.
London D.iily Talegrapb.

It is considered probable at St. Te-
tersburg that the death of the la-
mented'Czarina will, ere long, be fol-
lowed by the ab lication of the Czar
nnd his retirement inio private life.
Upon the weary shoulders of this dis-
appointed and perplexed potentate
the burden of responsibility attached
to his exalted position has for many
months past exercised an all but in-
tolerable pressure. Shortly after tho
attempt made upon his life by Solo-
vielf, the Czar's earnest wish lo resign
his sceptre to tho bauds of his natural
successor was successfully combated
by his near relatives. The terror and
anxiety he has experienced since he
reluctantly consented to forego that
wish are, however,understood io have
produced so depressing an effect upon
His health and spirits that, undeV tiiO
additional excuse of las recent be-
reavement, he is about to recur to his
temporarily frustrated resolvo, Uis
grief for the lost companion of his
life and mother of his children would
be accepted by his people us a better
reason than dread of assasinatiou lo
incapacitate him from attention to
stale affairs. In his retreat at Lavidi,
bo enjoys some peace, and safely,
though tho most elaborate precautions
for his safety are taken even there, and
it appears extremely improbable that
he will again forsake that pleasant
abode to return to a capital Iu which,
for two years past, ho has been sub-
jected to countless annoyances.

The engineer of a railroad locomo-
tive found amusement at Boston in
thrusting a'negro boy's head in the
iiro-box. Tho victim's bair was burn
od off and his face scorched,

Our Social
Tall Mall Gazette.

To "ask to bo asked" was the some-
what cynical but highly practical ad-
vice of'Mr. Thackeray to young gen-
tlemen ambitions to enter tho "best
society" through the golden gates of
dinners and bails; and in one of the
"Fitz Boodle" papers the great satir-
ist gives an amusing description of tue
maneuvers of a gentleman troin Ken-
tucky on a visit to this country, who
Ingeniously persuades a duke to invite
him to his grace's shooting lodge in
the Highlands. That the art of "ask-
ing to be asked" is still cultivated in
this age of refined delicacy an i dulcet
culture seems plain from a significant
reminder appended to the official pro-
gramme of King George of Greece's
forthcoming reception at Guildhall
to the effeot that the entertainment
committee have already settled the list
of guests to bo invited on that occa-
sion, mill that "no application for in-
vitations can be entertained or replied
to." This will be a sad blow to the
people who arc in the habit of asking
to be asked to turtle and champagne
banquets. Unless our informant be iu
error, more than two thousand appli-
cations were received by the Lord
Mayor's private secretary on the occa-
sion of the visit of tho Czar to Guild-
hall.

Canyons Known.
Arizona Miner.

A party of prospectors, thirteen in
number, went from Williamson Val-
ley to the Hill Williams ringe, and
thence to Pine Spring, a small water-
ing place surrounded by a pine forest.
Here they found every !u lication of
an old sea bed, Hie gravid and rocks
being round and Smooth, similar to
ilin.e in the ocean bed. From Pine
Spring the parly directed their course
Ibr the Ava Silpfti village, which is
readied by descen ling from the table
or mesa land down one of the roughest
trails ever traveled by man for a dis-
tance of fourteen miles, dropping
:>,i)vKj feet. At places along the trail,
we are told that it is uot over twenty
inches wide, and winds around the
perpendicular walls of sandstone that
loom above for hundre Is of feet, while
on the other side, dark, deep canyons
ex'iM. hundreds upon hundreds of feet
deep, where by one false stop or move,
man or beast would be sent to eter-
nity. With great care and good iuok
ten of t he party succeeded in reaching
tile Village, three of their number
returning rather than run the gaunt-
let in pftssijig down into this awful
yet marvelous crevice in the earth.

The Ava Supais practice polygamy,
pnch male having about three wives.
They have L,000 acres of farming land,
which is described as being of a yel-
lowish color and mostly composed of
Baud, however, it is said to produce
good corn, pumpkins, melons, beans,
etc., with the aid of irrigating water,
of which they have an aouudance, and
appropriate by means of a good ditch
surrounding their farm. They have a
peach orchard of iiOO trees, which
were, on the 1st of April, loaded with
small peaches about the size of acorns.

The party was well received' by
these red people, who stated their
greatest desire was lo bo left alone in
the enjoyment of their land and other
property. Their houses are built
with poles in a rude manner and
thatched over with bear grass aud
tule. The only stock they have are
a few ponies.

The party attempted to explore
Cataract creek to its confluence with
the Colorado, but were unable to do
so lioin the fact that they encountered
precipice alter precipice lroin iOO to
aou leet perpendicular, and it was in
the foolhariiy attempt of D. W. Moo-
ney, of Williams Valiey, lo descend
one of these perpenuicular precipices,
1U0 feet down, that he was dashed to
a sudden and liocky tomb, where ho
now rests as lie fell, his companions
being unable to rescue bis bouy from
that awful and abyssmal grave. Mr.
Jlooiioy was persuaded by his com-
panions not to attempt such an absurd
undertaking; their importunity avail-
ed not. He took a smalt rope, hardly
halt an incii in diameter, tied one end
to a bush, suspended it over the brink,
then taking hold of the rope, was soon
dangling between the bright heavens
and the dark, dismal gorge below.
Evidently cramps came in his arms or
his mind gave way, and he fell trom
almost the top to his rocky and lonely
"rave below. The party remained
nearly two days, devising mean-, and
plans to rescue the corpse, butwiin
scent upon Hie HCJK I ^ / C - »=•*«»
Indians informed the party that no
man had ever passed through the can-
yon, that, »n fact, a passage was only
possible for the birds of the air or the
spirits of ll*o dead.

The party retraced their steps and
went around Cataract creek to the
Grand Canyon ot the Colorado. They
took in this peculiar freak of nature
and describe the walls, wnich are
about perpendicular, as being two
miles trom the apex to the water.
Where they beheld the Grand Canyon
the water is described as being one
hundred yards across; still, from the
elevated view of tho explorers, tho
furious stream appeared to be a silver
th"uad ot only a few inches in width.

Di- Pratt, of Albany, has a horse
with an inordinate appetite for con-
fectionery. Every morning he is driv-
en to the banking house of Henry R.
l'ierson, and alter disposing Of las
master be turns his eye nuVtUward to
Bee if his road is c lear. If be finds no
obstacle in the way he walks across
the street and pays his addresses to an
old la.y who Keeps a street stand on
the Museum corner. From her he ob-
tains a slick of candy, and after eating
it stays there until the doctor com
aud pays the old lady a
candy. This is of daily

cent for her
occurrence.

A Nashville showman hired a mar-
vclously ugly and misshapen negro,
put him into a huge t rou.h of mud,
and exhibited him as a "human hog.
But the man proved that mint was not
his natural element by catching ld
and dying of pneumonia.

ITEMS OF

At the end of 1*7'.) France had 14,.
12(1 miles of railroad.

The cult, c drive from Texas this
year will reach nearly one million
head.

Kenr Navosota, TVx., two families
of emigrants ca^nped together over
night, when the heads of the families
quarreled, resulting in the killing of
one.

The negroes of Grant parish, Louis-
iana, are killinureaeh other with teai*«
ful energy. Two murders and three
serious woundings in a week is a very
fair average.

The newspapers of Ireland say it is
timo that the tide of emigration from
the Emerald Me to the United States
be arrested, as young laborers, at the
present rate of outflow will soon be-
come scarce.

Several ladies in Memphis have made
applications for positions as letter-
carriers, but the law provides that
letter-carriers shall wear only the
registration uniforms, and the ladies
will not submit to this.

Oiioudaga, county bonds for $75,000,
bearing 8 per Cent interest, were sold
m Syrcuse, ,\. V. the other day, at
108, and the premium reduces the an-
nual interest to 4J per cent. Tho
bonds run until 1893.

A person in women's clothes at
Havre de Grace, Md., was deemed too
stalwart for a real woman, and, his
mascullncuesB being finally exposed,
he confessed that he was a fugitive
murderer and had taken to skirts as a
disguise.

A wealthy Chinese merchant of
Ban Francisco his a full-blooded ne-
gro wife. Their six children are a
singular combination of two races in
appearance, With crisp, curly hair,
coppery skins, almond eyes, and a
Mongol ex pression of face.

J. D. Gallaway, a notorious charac-
ter of northern Texas, claiming to be
an Indian herb doctor, died suddenly
in the negro quarter, in Dallas, last
week. He had been married thirteen
times; has tour wives living, and had
twenty-two sons in the Confederate
army, ten of whom were killed.

Owen Buck, of Oeeanica, Md., had
a vicious, kicking horse which he was
anxious to sell. While trying to
make a bargain with a probable pur-
chaser, he remarked : "That horse is
so genile that my little girl could <ro
up behind him and twist his tail, and
he wouldn't raise a hoof'" The girl
overheard this lie, took it for the truth
and tried the experiment on being left
alone with tho hoi'̂ e, and was killed
by a kick.

The census shows that several Mas*
sachusctts cities besides Boston have
made rapid gains in population, Lo-
well, which in 1S7U had 41,UU0, now
h.ss about GU,uou. Lawrence has ad-
vanced in ten years trom 28,921, to
38 dOU,aud Lynn from 28,223 to near-
ly 4l),000. Boston shows sin increase
of 180,000. The increase in the cities
and manufacturing towns has not been
made at the expense of the country
towns and villages which seem to hold
their own.

There has just been a new sensation
a living, but tailed; she then re-
sorted to a strategy. Assuming the
name of her deceased husband, she
changed her dress for that of a man,
procured employment in a factory,
and worked there for years, undiscov-
ered and contented. By and by she
met a young woman maltreated by her
parents, and, in order to save her from
turther persecution, proposed mar-
riage, after having informed her of
her own sex. The weduing ceremony
was duly performed in a church of
Si. Petersburg, and the pair lived hap-
pily until the facts were discovered
and exposed. The pair were arrested
and commuted to trial, but the judges
were puzzled by a case which had not
been lorcsccn by Russian law, and it
has been sent to tho Semite for deci-
sion.

A modiste in Fourteenth street, Kew
York, has on exhibition an elaborate
satin gown, whose history can be
traced, without a break, it is claimed,
to its original wearer and owner,
Queen Marie Antoinette. It is ot a
pale yellow, or rather it was, lor age
l«s mellowed it to an old-gold line;
it is richly embroidered in clusters ot
flowers of natural color, which still
retain tlu-ir brilliancy. The untoriu-
nate queen's fondness ior flowers is
well known, and the models ot the
pausies and roses and carnations on
this "own might have been chosen by
her from the gardens of her UVorile
Fetit Trianon

cold

Iho

A Trust rated Nihilist.
Among the stories which aro tolrl

in St. Petersburg of the attempts
made by the Nihilists to penetrate in-
to tho Winter Palace, is tho follow-
ing : Gen. Gourko, wlien Governor of
St? Petersburg, had the right of enter-
ing at any time into the Einporor's
room without being announced. Once,
however, the doorkeeper, seeing simie-
thfllg unusual about his appearance,
stopped him, saying that it, would bo
necessary to inform the Emperor of
his arrival. The General objected at
first, but, finding that tho doorkeeper
only grew more suspicious, ultimately
agreed to his being announced. The
doorkeeper then to.d the L'mperor ot
his doubts; upon which tho latter
went to a writing-table in his room,
which was connected by telegraph
wilh Gen. Gourko's residence, and
telegraphed, "Where is GourkoV
"At home," was tho reply. This ot
course settled the point; the false
Gourko was at once arrested, and
turned out to be a . member of the
Revolutionary Comnrti tee

James Kingsbary went into a Prov-
idence gambling-room with $10.'^Q JB
his pocket and au overdose o^ -yy îsky'
in his stomach. His dru; a K w n e M en-
abled the Bharpers u. ^ h i s money
quickly. After ' . ^ I J ^ I ^ O O by pre-
tense Of Winn^™ t̂., they resorted to
the more '.,',,.\pl>' mpdo of gniooiug it
by t'jc l\l\ndlul. A characteristic fea-
I..IV0 v£ the ease was that one of the

i gniublers, who secured $l,.'>0U, had,
' lost all but $50u

Hia.li Life in Tails.
Soinrlindv. sotnn years SITO, in

tho phrnw* "OarnVvl or crime
phrnM "Carnival of scandal" describes
•pretty well 11m pro-cut situation.
There never wore so many scindnls
before in fnshiomble and qnnfti-fnsh-
ionalilo. circles. Natives nnd exotics
vie wlvh ench other in got ting them-
selves talked about, although it is
only simple justice to admit that the
exotics aro the most successful. Tier
afflicted parents can find no traco of
the transatlantic flower that went, off
last, week, with her father's coachman.
There is another rumor "float that an
elopement, with the haii'-drpsser of an-
other pearl of beauty—she was from
tile sunny south—was just prevented
by tho opportune arrival of a friend
of tho family at the railway station.
A"iios has been shut up in a mmsor) da
smite, nm\ Fjgaro has accepted $500
from tlio family and au ensagemont in
a capillarv establishment across the
channel. Yesterday a very beautiful
Pole, who was .married only last win-
ter to a dislinuuisbod Russian noble*
man, bolted with her brother-in-law,
taking with her also the family jew-
els, and got across the frontier before
the police could stop the fugitives.
The newspapers, which were greatly
exasperated some months ago by for-
eign pretensions toultra-godlinrgsand
propriety, gloat over these incidents,
calling attention to thwn as evidence
that strangers a;,o no better than na-
tives; yet t'iey do not spare home sin-
ners, sr ,;t s o >vo learned how De l'>.,

f\,o was presented by the Princess
•)C.XM to tho Marquis De Z., venture,
,, usk the band of the hitters tovelj

Stephen Allen was so ill at Jackson-
port, Miss., that he could hardly stir
in bed, when he was told that Henry
Melville was on his way there to kill
him Melville was known to be des-
perate aud vindictive, aud there was
Kood reason to fear that he would car-
ry out bis threat. Allen told his
vouii • son to stand at the door and
endeavor to dissuade Melville from his
purpose. The boy begged the assassin
not to murder a defenseless invalid,
but he forced bis way in, drew a knife
seized the sick man by the throat, and
raised his weapon to strike. Just
then Allen feebly protruded a pistol
from under the bed-clothes and shot
his assailant dead.

Among tho cabin passengers of tho
Anchor Ui were two young children,

lugh Mclntyre, aged U years, and
is sister Kva, aged o years, traveling
lone from Toronto to Glasgow to
icet their parents. At the time of
ollisiou Hugh was at dinner, and Ins
ister had just finished and ran to her
tate-room. Hugh went after her and
ushed on deck with her in his arms.

Hie officer told him to get over the
into a boat. The little iellow

WIT AM) HtJIOIt.

Tn eoncludin'_r au article, on the .last
corn crop au Alabama editor remark-
ed : "We have on exhibition in oiu'
sanctum ft m iLMiiticcnt pair of ears.''

Junes l l .Gi l lupand Emma Canter
were manic I at Grand ttapids, a few
days ago. Give'em time, and they'll
make a spunking team.

Grace ; '•! am going to see Clara to*
day. Have you any message?" "I
wonder how you can visit ih it dread*
fill «fii1. Give her my love."

A Vouna Darwinian.—Jack (to his
married sister): " H i ! Polly! Look!!
Hero's your b-ihv trying to walk on
its bin I le^silfl"—Punch.

A Disappointment.—Ii hvin : "Dull
paper this morning, ain't it, Air^yV'
Angelina: --Yes! Not a soul ono
knows mentioned I not oven iu the
deaths!"—Punch,

A St. Louis rich man drew up a
will which was so pathetically word-
ed that it moved all his relatives to
tears. It left all his property to an
oi'phall asylum.— Hoston Post

Miss H. (who has chosen medicine
as a profession) to professor, (who has
given the class au ox's heart to dis-
soci) : "Oh, professor, em't we nave
forks to handle it with?"

Tutor—"Come, now. Mr. B , give
mo a familiar example of Hogarth's
line of grace. Can't you think of i t ?
It's a curved article that you see every
day." Mr. I! • (desperately)—"A
—a—pretzel.''

A little girl in one of our public
Schools the other day had occasion to
parse the word "angel." Coming to
the gender she stopped dismayed, ami
asked hor teacher if "there are any
men angels."

Cutting—MnjorMorningcall : "Now
my dear Miss Lancytt, whilst I enjoy
a little Madeira, favor me With your
latest song."' Mi.-9 Luiey i t : "Cer-
tainly, M ijor; my last is 'Drink,
puppy, driiiK,' you know."

A lawyer once rushed up to Jerrold
iu the street, and said, with a flushed
face, "Mr. Jerrold, I've just met a
scoundrellv barrister." Jerrold looked

answered, "What a coincidence!"
"I make only one condition—that I

shall always play the leading role,"
modestly exclaimed a young actor to
a manager ot whom he sought an en-
gagement. "All right," was the ready
reply, "then I'll make you prompter."

Two young mothers talked of the
future of their babies several weeks
old. "1," said one of the mothers, -I
cannot decide what to make of my
son." '-Oil! I," said the other, "1
will make mine an author—very cele-
brated 1"

About this timo the woman with a
lazy and superstitious husband per-
suades a spirit me lium to tell him
that there is a great treasure hiducn
somewhere iu his garden about two
feet under ground. Tnis saves hiring
a man to spade up the land.

Not I0114 ago, in the court of ap*
peals, an irisn lawyer, while arguing
witti earnestness his cause, stated a
point which tho court ruled out.
" Weil,'' said the attorney, "if it ph.ze
conclusive."

" llow would you pronounce
s-t-i-n-g-y ?" Professor Stearns asked
the young gentleman nearest the foot
of the class. And the smart boy stood
up and said it depended a great deal
whether the WOLM applied to a man
or a bee. Go to the nead, young lol-

Mamma seeks to console hor child :
"Why do you cry, John? What haa
hurt you?" "Mamma (and he bawls
more "lustily than ever), yesterday 1
lell down and hurt mysai." "Yester-
day ! Tnen why do you cry lo-day?"
••Oh, because you were not ut home
yesterday '."

"No, parson, I probly never git
courage to jine the church. When a
poor darky's spiritual 'viser takes him
down in de riobcr and says : "i cap-
size thce,' mil ihen ducks him under,
il's time dajL darky lool-s after himself.
Yrou don't play none of Uem games on
me, old man."

" Very intellectual boy that of
yours, Mr. Goggins; I should like to
examine his head.1' Prund father—
"Johnny, what bumps have you got?
'•I've "ot the bump of eating, father.
and tho bump that Billy flopkins
gave me on the nose; bvili I'm luyin
for him." <

Boston's Free Baths for Elephants.
Bosiou Tran»C|npt.

The wallowing of half a dozen ele-
phants in the frog pond this morning
AVIS the wondrous sight that will long
be remembered by tho thousands of
Bostoni'.ins of all ages an I conditions
who thronged the knolis in the vicin-
ity Tho picturesque strangers front.
India and Africa were not less de-
li'hted They seemed to quail tho
(Jochituate and sport in its wave with
as much gusto as if they were revel-
in" in some remote tributary ot tlio
Gauges or the Nile in tUeil nativo

lus. Seen at a little distance tho
iiu °e "ray backs of the tropical beasts
looincd up like Capo Aim rocks at the-
head of me pond. At .first they stood
almost motionless, but as the reality
of the treat and their liberality eaiaa

j when arrested,
~~ I ing against a Boston faro bunk.

De.
daughter, and was requested to
continue his visits; so, too, we
informed of the adventure ot Col
B whose regiment is in garrison

bl

dis-
were

Col, De
•whose regiment is in garrison ne«l

Paris, with the wife of a notable in«r
chant ot the Hue des Jeuneus, win
came homo when he was neither warn
cd nor ex peeled, pitched into the war
rioiv-ot soundly thrashed forhis inter
fereiice, and is now hesitating bet wee
a 0lii»- con. prosecution and a duel.

to be fully believed in
quite demonstrative and
only to wet their "

d l l a

they grew"
willing not

overalls" but to lio

kle into a boat, m e inuo «»•«"
leltV back, and said Ins sister must go
tirst then he would 101I0W. The lit-
tle girl was carefully lowered into the
joat, and the manly little lelloW tol-
lowed.

London Truth : "I had noticed in
au opposite box a lady in cream color-
cd satin and superb, ornaments * ho
nnneared to be more than nan asn«« p.
As I \Ka» coming out 1 encountered
&* Agentlemanin taulUesseven-

down and roll-all except the venera-
ble ieaaer, who seemed 10 have tonne.
thin" akin to a religious respect, like
afaUirof India, for the ancient dirt
on his shoitlaeis, an I carried it back
lo his tentunproiaao.l by Llie ablution. .
The vounger elepuaiiU trumpeted,
curved up their trunks, «uo» ouc •
their tails straight as pokers, as in tha
pictures of elopnant combats, and li-
ually stooped,-own and buried their
immense heads un uar tne water, thero >
m 111 in •• so loug Uwt people wno

"dressVas. addressing her in a
,e I hoard him say, 'Stand asfgat.asyoucan. T ^ * f , j £ j

moment. You must sian 1
A kind of desperate 1

: of the suvie-
• if home itwhich rolled

liest "homes of -
can bo cubed where me master shim*
the eve ot his servants, knowin.: tm
they are aware of n.sjviu^u-grace,

George JVPWns, of Barbonr county
labaina, killed a rattlesnake wind

. i . . . .~ i.,i.,iii a a,n<x a n tAl
weighed forty-two
fourteen rattle*

pound

tiioir

forgot, ior

of tueir trunks
lit tuey were

licin got 10 twi--
jno round, tlio-
their ll-.ujby lips

a 1110-

so
did not B«0 thfl tips

uove- the suriaco

trunks,
to linn-

lU^\rX^uiiness-was forgot,,
liient the biiovt ""="" ,.,,,,,,.,u.,i u ,

1 n,i> nrllbOSCUlUlUS lOlUlllba LU
£ r aiv^sporl^udyetnot wholly'

one degenerate youngster
1 went round the plushy
the bond ixolding up tlio1

trunk

sin:
al force

n-ill boy Who-was on hand in his usu-
on such occasions, Attei-

,rising photographer had

their U-aiuot'
The will of Dean Richmond, Wlto

died fourteen years ago, was tiled in
thoCoumv Clerks office at Buffalo ,̂
recently. It horo $750 worlh ot rev-
euuu
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DEMOCRATfC NOMINATIONS.

Tor President—
WINFIBLD S. HAN0OOK, of Penn.

Ttr Vice-President*-
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

ELECTORS.

Al Large—PETER WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONEIX.

First District—WILLIAM FOX EN,
Second District—HIRAM J. BEAKES.
Third District—JAMES S. UPTON.
Fourth District—GERMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth District—HORACE B. PECK.
Sixth Dinrict—JF.ROME EDDY.
Serenth District—WILDMAN MILLS.
Eichth District—WILLIAM R. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAMES DEMPSEY.

STATE NOIVUNATfONS.

Governor—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOWAY,

Lieufenant-Governor—
EDWIN H. THOMSON.

Secretary of State—
W1LLARD STEARNS.

Attorney- General—
HENRY P. HENDERSON.

State Treasurer—
ISAAC M, WESTON.

Auditor General—
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Land Office—
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superiitfeneient erf Frrblic Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Board of Education—
ALBERT CRANE.

Khali the Policy of Hnte Continue to
Prevail?

The vital issue in this campaign is one
of unionism against sectionalism, the
ksue raised in every campaign since the
war. The republican party has always
been and now is a sectional organization.
When it exhibited any strength in the
southern states it was during tbeperiod
•f reconstruction, and at a time when
the intelligent and better portion of the
people refused to take part in politics
Since they began to exercise the right of
governing themselves, the republican
party gradually decreased in strength
until it is practically obliterated in all
the old slave states'. Its existence there
at ail' was only temporary. To-day it is
confined to the northern states, and is
hence purely a sectional party. It has
practically ignored the existence of the
federal union by its appeals to its voters
of the north to sustain that party in its
bitter attacks upon the south, ignoring
that broad spirit that should reach out
and cover the whole country in its grasp.
At a meeting of the leaders in New
York the other day to consider what, if
anything should be done in the southern
states it was resolved to make no effort
there. Why? Because if one or more
should happen to give its vote to Gar-
field, they would lose their old cry of a
"solid south." Their existence as a sec-
tional party might cease.

There are-other and more important
issues than those of hate, of sectional-
ism and practical disunion. But sug-
gest the necessity of revision of the
tariff, and the response comes: Behold
a solid south!" Refer to the currency
question, and we are met by the state-
ment: "Behold a solid south!" Any-
thing offered to enhance the material
prosperity of the country brings forth the
stereotyped phrase; "Behold the solid
south!" If an idea is broached that Hie
srovernment K&igM be conducted in a

this sectional party is to be continued
if at all by appeals to out-vote a "solid
south."' It feeclfe upon ftate and fattens
upon outrage- It gloats over assassina-
tion provided it occur in the "solid
south." It does not want peace nor
friendship; it prefers to preach the gos-
pel of hatred for upon it it thrives, and

i the essence of its being.
The republican party will pay liber-

ally from now until election far a first-
class outrage committed anywhere be-
Jow Mason and Dixon's line. Their suc-
cess in th« coining campaign depends
largely upon Toss of life or serious in-
jury to one or more persons, in the ©Id
slave states. An assassination of a
single colored person would vmdoubtedly
be worth thousands of votes' to them.
To this extremity, shameful though it
be, is the party reduced. Said General
Hancock:

" The war for the union was success-
fully closed more than fifteen years ago
all classes of our people must share
the blessings of the union and are equal
iy concerned in its perpetuity and ir
the proper administration ox public af
fairs. We are in a stale of profoimr
peace; as one people we have cominoi
interests."

WUat nobler teachings can be utten
than these voiced by our leader? An
they not patriotic? Will they not if car-
ried out be the best for the country?
Tkere is no sectional spirit to be infer-
ed from them.

They are the promptings of a man
imbued with the Lest interests of bii
country, who, knowing no sectionalism,
freed from spirit of bate toward any
portion, will, if elected, be president
over all. His policy is unionism, pro-
gress and the restoration of business,
whereas the republican policy means a
continuation of hate, of sectionalism
and disunion, a perpetuation of bitter-
ness.

In that unity settled forever by the
war, we ought to rise above bickerings
and quarrels fomented by republican
policy, and move forward in the march
of progress. The genius of our people
is progress, business and energetic life,
and the party that stands in their road
will go down before the march of events.
No nation cm thrive while one-half the
people seeks to persecute the other half.
Garfield himself said in congress not
long ago that

"The man who attempts to get up a
olitical excitement in this cout

I>olll»Or»tic Nlltlo < oiivrnlioil.

The democratic state convention as-
sembled in Detroit on Thursday of last
week. Chairman of the state central
3ommittee O. M. Barnes of Lansing
jailed the meeting to order and intro-
duced Bev. Mr. Hickey who offered
prayer.

On assuming temporary chairman-
ship Col. W. D. Wilkins of Detroit ad-
dressed the convention. He said:

I thank you very sincerely for the
compliment yon have conferred upon
me in designating me to preside over
[irelinilnBry deliberations, a compliment
which I feel assured is not conferred
upon me personally, but upon the stanch
and indomitable Democracy of Wayne
County, whom I bavethe honor, In part,
to represent in your convention.—
Cheers.] And we feel honored still
more in that our city is the place of
pour meeting, and that tbis convention
IS so largely attended by the leaders of
the Democracy of the Peninsular State:

political excitement in this country on
the old sectional issues will find himself
without a party and without support."

Mr. Garfield stands to-day as the rep-
resentative of hate and sectionalism.
Let us hope that his prediction wil find
himself without a party and without
support. The question is thus broadly
presented and easy of comprehension:
Garfield represents a portion of the
country, bounded by the lakes on the
north and sectionalism on the south;
Hancock represents the whole country.

Our State Tleket.
The convention :it Detroit was the

reverse of that held at Jackson. At the
former, offices sought the men, at the
latter, men sought the offices. The
former was free from lobbyists, where-
as Jackson overflowed with them. The
republican candidate for governor Mr.
Jerome, is a creature of combination*
and rings. Mr. llolloway, our candi-

P. Henderson 847
G. tih'ase Godwin 190

For state treasurer the names of Isaac
M. Weston of Muskegon, Charles II.
Berry*of St. Joseph, and Peter Henkel
of Wayne, were offered in nomination.

The result of the first ballot was as
follows: ,
I. M. Weston -49
Charles II. Berry. 11»
Peter Henkel Ui7 ' date was nominated without effort at

There being no choice a second for- c a n c u s . p a c k - n £ o r hutton-holins?, and
la a farmer of wide and excellent repute.
If those republicans who appealed at
Jackson for a candidate indentilied
with the agricultural interests of the

15 State and failed to secure the person of
was i their choice, are honest, they will vote

j for -Mr. llolloway.
The remaining candidates are RonUe-

mnn of character who, if elected will
administer the duties of their respective

. .2(4

mal ballot was ordered. The name of
Charles H. Berry was withdrawn, The
second ballot resulted as fellows:
Isaac M. Weston
Peter Henkel
C. II. Berry

The nomination of Mr. Weston
made unanimous.

Richard Moore Of Clinton was chosen
by acclamation for candidate for audi-
tor-general; likewise James I. Davidby the men who have stood by the good; of Wayne for commissioner of the land j offices with credit to themselves and

cause through good report and evil re-
port, through adversity and disaster
(applause), through misrepresentation
and calumny, and even through perse-
cution, with courage unblanched and
hope unfailing anil faith unfaltering;
often with sorrow,sometimes with mis-
giving, never with despair. [Renewed
applause.] And now, when the faitn
and courage which have burned so long
and so brightly within us are about to
be crowned with the glorious meed of
victory, when with dissensions banished
and union and confidence restored, we
have inscribed upon our historic banner
the glorious name of Hancock (loud
cheers), and have met here to close up
our ranks for the battle, how can we
feel otherwise than profoundly grateful
that the faith that was established by
our ancestors and has descended from
fattier to son —the faith in human
equality and in absolute equal rights
for all Americans undera common con-
stitution—that faith that means demo-
cracy, has been kept unbroken and
burns now, as ever, with the fervor and
strength of a religion. [Long contin-
ued applause.] .

We have assembled for consultation
and comparison of views, and to place
in nomination before the freemen of
our noble State those men who shall
represent our views and our principles.
We are to speak, therefore, by deeds
and not by words. The time for our
speeches will be when we shall go
among our neighbors, to show reason
for the faith thai is in us. [Cheers.]
Then will follow the time for rejoicing.
Let not him who putteth on his armor
boast himself as lie that taketh it off.
While the air around us vibrates with
the promise of victory (cheers), and you
may read it in men's faces and feel it
in the grasp of their hands, when the
meteors that are coming through the
sky presage the rockets that should
celebrate our success, it is hard indeed
to repress exultation. [Applause.] But
let us repress it, and replace it with hard
work, until those fast-coming days of
glorious November, when, with thank-
ful hearts and joyful voices, we shall
meet to triumph over a state redeemed,
a constitution preserved, and a union,
not of states only, but of hearts and
good will, restored. [Enthusiastic de-
monstrations and cheers.]

Our nominee for governor Frederick
M. llolloway of Ilillsdale, was present-
ed to the convention by L. N. Keating
of Muskegon, in the following speech:

Mr. President and gentlemen of the
convention—I have been requested to
present for the consideration of this
convention for nomination for the office
of governor of the state of Michigan
the name of Col. Frederick M. Hollo-
way, of Ilillsdale county. [Applaufe.]
And, gentlemen, I have accepted this
request with pleasure, for Col.Holloway
has stood high in the councils of the
party in this state since I was a mere
boy. He has studied well the faith of
the fathers of the party. He worshipped
the living Douglas and mourned him
when dead, and to-day gives his full
fealty to Gen. Hancock, the superb
(applause), a man who will lead the
triumphant Democracy to the bights
that surmount sectional discord and
prejudice until we reach the plane of
fiea-rt'arid vibrates to the music of one
common country. [Applause.] I say
to you, delegates, this gentleman will
meet with your approval and should
receive your indorsement, llelias kept
the true faith and has stood like a (owi r
of strength in a county that is noted as
the banner Republican county of this
State. He has stood by us in every
contest there, and neither the persua-
sions of Republican friends 7ior the
blandishments of office, nor the influ-
ence of that despotism which grows out
of overpowering majorities, has swerved
him from the right or taken him from
us. [Applause.]

If we stand by him lie will give to the
railroad candidate of the Saginaw Val-
ley the contest which a fanner candi-
date can give to him. and will command
the admiration of all democrats and of
all respeeta! le republican fanners all
over the state, and they will stand by
the men who honor him for liis profes-
sion, for his labor, for his loyalty and
ability.

I call your attention, gentlemen of
the convention, to another thing this
man has done. The Ilillsdale Agricul-
tural Society has been carried for twen-
ty years on'the shoulders of this man,
until it is to-day the rival of the Statw
Agricultural Society of Michigan. He
has stood by the cause of the farmers,
and his doors have never been shut to
the poor (great applause), and he is at
home to all alike, [f he receives your
nomination and is elected, lie will ad-
minister the affairs of this state with
economy and frugality, and he will take
those steps that will protect the ricrhts
of property against the appeals of fana-
ticism and bigotry. [Great applause.]

It seems to have been a part of tli<>'
wisdom of our republican brethren to
ignore the claim of the farming com-
munity of this State and to pas's it by,
and the result of their last state con-
vention goes to show that this is the
settled policy of th«ir party. The far-
mers have made Michigan green with
meadows, rich with orchards ;ind ripe
with grain (cheers), and to-day they call
upon you to recognize their claim and
they will advance the cause of I)em<-
cracy with you. [Anplausp.] We say,
then, gentlemen of the convention, that
this man is worthy of your support
(cheers); that he stands proved by bis
record, by bis ability and by his intelli-
gence, and if you deem him worthy of
your consideration we will advance the
conflict all along the Ifne, and so occupy
the attention of our Republican breth-
ren in the oomincr contest that the frosts
if November will wither those political
aurels that have so long crowned their

brows. [Applause and cheers.]
Presentation of (1. P. .Sanford of Ing-

lam and N. 15. Eldridge of Lenawee as
candidates wore offered, after which an
nformal ballot was taken with this

result:

office; likewise Zelotes Truesdel of
Oakland for superintendent of public
instruction, as also Albert Crane of
Washtenavv for member of the state
board of education.

Peter White of Marquette and Arch-
ibald McDonell of Bay, were chosen
delegate s-at- large.

District electors were selected as
follows:

I. William Foxen, Wayne.
•1. Hiram J. Beakes, Washtenaw.
3. James S. Upton, Calhoun.
4. Germain A. Mason, Kalama/.oo.
5. Horace B. Peck, Allegan.
6. Jerome Eddy. Genesee.
7. Wildman Mills, Sanilac.
8. William R. Marsh, Bay.
9. Janu s Dempsey, Manistee.
Don M. Dickinson, chairman of the

conimittre on resolutions, read the
following report, which was adopted
and with enthusiasm:

Bemloed, That the democracy of
Michigan enthusiastically approve, and
reaffirm the platform of principles ad-
opted by the democratic national con-
vention at Cincinnati, and especially
on the subject of centralization, sump-
tuary laws, home rule, honest money, a
free ballot and a fair count.

liexolred. That the malignant effort
of the republican convention, held last
week at Jackson, to transmit to another
generation a tradition of hate, was not
an acceptance in a proper spirit of the
significant rebuke to the hiiiderers of
reconciliation, winch bad .just been
given by the colored voters of Alabama
when they organized in Hancock clubs,
and wearing Hancock badges, aided to
prevent any breaches of the public peace
and to outvote the allied Republicans
and greenbackers yi every county of
that state and to give the first response
of 75,000 majority to the nominations
made at Cincinnati.

Resolved, That the flagrant and con-
tinued interference with the adminis-
tration of justice in the state courts by
federal officials demands the attention
of Congress; and the House of Repre-
sentatives should apply the remedy con-
stitutionally provided to check the
growing evil.

Resolved, That reforms should be
made in our State legislation by reduc-
ing to proper sums and percentages the
expenses of advertising tax sales and
legal notices, the interest charged upon
delinquent taxes, the sums paid for
official salaries to those filling newly
created offices and the numbers em-
ployed therein; and that such reform is
not likely to be accomplished as against
the interests of a subsidized party press
or an official class, except by a change
of administration.

Resolved, That in the hero of Gettys-
burg, who led the union army to its
most glorious victory, we recognize a
most worthy standard bearer to lead
the democracy of the nation to a cer-
tain victory in November next, and we
pledge to Hancock and English our en-
thusiastic and earnest support, and will
make any and every sacrifice to an
honest effort to secure for tl em the
electoral vote of the Peninsular slate.

MOY M THIT.'I sTenv „ .
Secretary.

The following resolution, which failed
to reacli the committee in time to be
incorporated in its report, was offered
by W. Stearns, and adopted with ap-
plause:

We hereby reiterate, as we shall at
every recurring convention, our grate-
ful remembrance of the dead, and our
thanks to the living soldiers and sailors,
through whose sacrifices and blood the
Union was preserved, and by whose
votes its perpetuity may be maintained
by the election of our most illustrious
leader, Gen. Hancock.

V. II. Smith, of Ionia, offered the
following, which was adopted:

A wide-spread intelligence beinffthe
surest safeguard of republican institu-
tions, we demand that our free common
school system be preserved and im-
proved; and we favor laws ma':ing it
possible for the child of the poorest
citizen to enjoy all the privileges of our
educational institutions.

The State Central Committee submit-
ted the following recommendation:

Bemtved, That the State Central
Committee be instructed in calling
future Slate Conventions to apportion
the delegates to the several counties ac-
cording to the total vote at the guber-
natoral election next preceding such
call, making proper provision for the
representation of new counties.

The resolution was unanimously
agreed to.

the. public. Mr. Albert Crane of Vpsi-
lanti, candidate formember of the state
board of education, stands hi.̂ ii in the
legal fraternity of this portion of the
state, is a gentleman of high character,
and would grace any position to which
the people might call him.

Willits enters the canvass as a ma-
chine candidate hoisted upon his party
by tlie enforcement of the gag rule in
Ilillsdale,; purchase of the Washtenaw
delegation from Childs with promises
of official favor backed by a letter from
DeGolyer-Garlield; with Lenawee Co,
stubbornly refusing to accord him a
unanimous nomination In spite of his
actual majority, and with the astonish-
ing fact staring him in the face of being
bitterly opposed by 10 out of 12 dele-
gates from his own county. Handicap
ped by such opposition in his own rank)
in the very beginning of the congres
sional race, must indeed be a cheerless
outlook for the success of the third ter-
mer. The result of the Manchester
convention will render the aspect less-
pleasing, and we feel in our bones that
Edwin Willits is cherishing a hope of
re-election which will be completely de-
molished long before the ides of Nov.—
Monroe Democrat.

Polltlmi.
—Hancock and English Clubs are

being formed in every section of Pater-
son, N. J.. some wards having two or
three clubs. The enthusiasm among
the Democrats is unprecedented. Of
the eighty members of the Hancock Vet-
eran Legion, one-third are Republican
soldiers who will vote for Hancock for
President, but on the rest of the ticket
will vote for the Republican nominees.

—Since Hancock's letter to Gen. Sher-
man lias been made public, Hie Repub-
lican cry, "He's nothing but a soldier,"
has a rather dismal sound, and we guess
it will die out altogether. General
Order No. 40 and this letter to Sherman
will suit civilians quite as well as that
sort of staleiuanship which prompts a
man to take Credit Mobilier stock and
De Golyer fees.—Hartford Times.

—Three falsehoods have been driven
even out of the Republican papers: (1)
The falsehood that Mr. English belong-
ed to the Knights of the Golden Circle
—a calumny which has cost the person
who coined it his place on any news-
paper; (2) the falsehood that (Jen. Han-
cock took any disloyal position in 1876-
77; (3) the falsehood that a Democratic
Congress passed a Southern claim bill,
when it voted to drive, all those claims
out of Congress. These are on the re-
tired list.—Albany Argus.

—The Lowville (Lewis county) Demo-
crat says: "Thus far during the Presi-
dential campaign the number of Demo-
crats who have declared their dissatis-
faction with the ticket is remarkably
small. In fact, not a single one in this
county is known to have made such a
declaration. On the other hand, in
every town in the county there are a
number of Republicans who, in a quiet
and determined manner, assert their
purpose to give a vote for the gallant
Hancock. If Lewis county were to
furnish an index, the defeat of Garfield
would be overwhelming."

—The Republicans discover that the
Democrats mean to run this campaign
on the personal character of the candi-
dates and on the subordination of the
military to the civil power, It does look
that way a little. The personal char-
acters of candidates sets Hancock's
matchless intergrity against the Mobi-
lier, back-pay and DeGolyer record jjtf
fniufary hAlia civil power ranges in
line with the Democracy all the record
liberty has made in the past and all the
hope it has of becoming the vital prin-
ciple of every people in the future.
But what a confession that the Repub-
licans are against such issues as these!
•—Albany Argus.

—The whole Republican press have
been anxiously awaiting the publication
of Gen. Hancock's letter of acceptance,
in the vain hope of finding some salient
point therein which could be magnified
distorted in order to mar the high cha-
racter and principles of this honorable
gentleman and patriot, but without
avail, and in dire extremity thpy assert
that he is no statesman. But their
chagrin must be great when even the.
most rabid and hatred-loving among
them would not dare to attack or con-
tradictthe principles he sets forth, so
manifestly patriotic ideas of constitu-
tional liberty. Its dignity and purity
of sentiment is in accordance with the
noble purposes and character of its
author, and is in striking contrast with
the political panderings so noticeable
in theletter of the Republican nominee.
—Letter to New Fork World.

The Exact <'I'I>NHS-TII)<<T.

The most precise and thorough cen-
sus-enumerator is just now passing
through H min'ng camp in Southern
Nevada and tie is having a hard time Of
it.

As an illustration, he called at an old
proprietor's cabin the other morning,
and taking out Ills big blank book, pro*
Ceeded to put the miner through tlie,
entire category of questions about as
follows:

" What street do you live on?"
" Don't live on no street; J live, yer in

the rocks. "
'• What's the number of your house? "

asked the interrogator, still adhering to
the text of liis blank form.

" The number of my cabin? " quizzed
the miner. " its No. 1, I reckon.-''

•' What's your name?"
" Hill Lanaar, '
" Are you white, black, mulatto,

Chinese or Indian!'"
"Wai, neow," said Bill slightly ruf-

fled and rising, " f don't know wil il
yer driving at, stranger, but I want yer
to understand that 'round thi.syere.nmp
I be rs the repul fit Ion of bein' white. "

Still pill's ii.' . . • <!• ty, the Govern-
mental a^pnt continued:

"Are you sick or temporarily disa-
bled?"

"Sick? disabled?"—roared Bill, danc-
ing w ildly bri'ore the young man with
the big book, "yon blank fool- nol

"Blind?"
" Not much! " hissed the miner, with

eyes (lashing.
"Idiotic?"
Wild with rase and glaring like a

shook
just as

the latter looked mildly np and inno-
cently followed up bis queries with—

'• insane, crippled, bed-ridden?"
Tbis was too much. Bill's list came

down on the census-takers unfortunate
head like a rock-hammer, while at the
same time liis number fourteen bro-
gans sought such a leverage under the
poo)- fellow's coat-tails as lifted him
clear out doors, book and all.

The a'n-i/.ed enumerator gave one
glance back at the advancing form of
the most dangerous looking human be-
ing his eyes bad ever rested on and
stalled for a gulch a hundred yards
away, where Le nibbed down his bruis-
es and seated himself on a rock, opened
bis great book and after the name of
" Bui Lnniar" wrote the words:

"Maimed, crippled or otherwise dis-
abled? '

'• No?"
"Insane?"
" YES!"

TAKE NOTICE!

I will continue my

REDUCTION SALE
Until September 1st.

I am selling from niy entire

stock of Clothing and Hats at
GRKATf.Y REDUCED PRICES. I

haven't selected a few ODDS

AM> ENDS and put the price

down on them, but am offer-

ENTIRE stock of

t )

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c
For Wholesale and Ut-tail Tradet

We slial! also kn(-p ft supply of

madman at this question, Bill
his list unflsr the agent's nose j

ing

Clothing and Hats,

and see prices if you

want to purchase.

Come

don't

GREENBACK CONVENTION.
A National Greenb ok Convention for the county

of VV tighten it w will he held nt* the Court House in
! he city of Ami Arbor, qn SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,
iMi), at 11 o'clock A. M., for the parp *e of nomina-
ting a county ticket ftatnto senator, and fur t ho Ap-
pointment of a new oounty committee, ami fur tnfl
transaction ol" such other ouninea#aa may come h -
fore the convention. Each township and ward
will be en t i t le* to delegates aa follows:
Ann Arbor Town ,
Aim Arbor City—

First ward
Second ward ,
Third w;*rd
Fourth vrajrd
Fifth wind
Sixth ward

Augusta
Hridjrewater
Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi
Lyndon
Manchester

..ijNoithflrld 1
Pitt afield 4

..,! Salem i
.. \ Saline 6
...' ISc'io ...., '>
.. i Bhrtron 0
...5 Bupeiior ft
...; Sy]vnn 6
..4 i Webster 4
..3 York 5
... > Ypaiifmti Town 4
...3.1 •' C i t y , 1st W'd..3
..4[Second ward 3
..4iThird ward 3
..S I'o irth Wiird 3
fij Fifth ward S

Jiy order of the County Conmiittee,
C 1\ BATES, Chairman.

I N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
. OF MARY E. BRASEL. Notice is hereby giv-

es that in pursuance of a license and order granted
to the undersigned truardian of the estate of Mary
E, BraseL deceased, by the Hon. Edgar O. Durfee,
Judge of Probate for the county of Wayne, on
Tuesday, the 17th day of August, A. P. lM»n, there
will be sold at public suction to the highest bidder
at the trout of the Court Mouse in the city of Ai.n
Arbor, county of Vfashtenaw and state of Michi-
gan, ON THE TWENTY-EIGHTH PAY or &KPTE BER,
A. D. 18$G, at 12 o'clock in (be forenoon, % ot
the *4 interest in the west half of the northwest
quarter of section number ten in township two
south of range six ea>t, and recorded in the office
of the Register Of Deeds in and for said county.

Dated, Auu Arbor, August i7, 1880.
F&EDE11IOK CON WAY,

t iiijii (iifin and Admin i s t r a to r .

Bstate of George Smith.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, OOUXTTY
Court n.r mi" t parity of Washtenaw, hoJden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, tbe eighteenth day of August, in the
year one thousand ftlgbl hundred and eighty.

Present, William U. lJarriinan, Ju igti »i 1'robate.
tn the matter of the estate of George Smith, do-

ceased.
S Mo-well Henion, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, oomey into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
Una) account as such fxecutor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
four) h day of September next, m ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and sllowins
such account, and ihat the devisees, tagntees, and
heirs at hrw of said deceased, and all otherpcrsons in-
terested in said estate, tire required to nppear at a
session of said Court, thtn to be liolden at the Vro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count .«hould not be allowed : And it is further or-
dered, that Said executor tfive notice to (he persona
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and iht hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ABK AKUUK
AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, twu successive weeks previous to said
day of healing.

WILLIAM D. ITARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of 1'robate.
Wa. G. DUTY, Probate Register.

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier.

N. B.—Linen Collars at 10

cents each during this sale.

The Universal IJath.
IAST BATHS

E. J. K&OWLT0N, Ann Arbor. Mich.
For sule fit tbe Drupr Store of L. (•. Lereh. Cook's

Hold hioek ; alto hy C. Kbetbnch ft Son. South Main
Street; and also by the manufacturer, K. J. Knnwl-
ton, No U North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich,
to whom all correspondence sliquid he addrc«ctd.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers leave l'ctroit for Saiilt ^te. Maria and

Lake Superior IVrts on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
ursihtys, Thursdays Hnd .Saturdays, at 10 p. M.

Kiiilticid connections made itt Duluth for St.
Pau1, Minneapolis, Bismarck, Manitoba aud other
points North, Smith jiurl West.

Steamers also leave Detroit alter June 20 on
Sum'jiys (to Cleveland only) lit 4 p. Iff., and
.MnnHtys :iuc Iriidays nt 91. M. Wednesdays and
<;ii iii'la> s, at 6 p. M., lor Cleveland, Eiie, an-i B«f>
I:I!M. connecting with railroads thereat for the
Bast and Sonth.

IMT tickets and further information apply to
,T. T. WHITING, General Agent,

.Dock and office foot of Woodward nven
27-i:*t • Iiefroit, Midi.

GET YOUE PROPEKTY IN-
SUEEL» BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

A1VN ARBOR, MICH

The oldest apency in the city. Establishet
a quarter ot a century ago. I tupiesenting the
following first class copuiuuiee

Home Insurance Co. of K.Y. t Assets over 5fl,000,00(
Continent ill Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over £3,000,001
Niagara Ere Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442,401
iin;ir,I(,| I'M., Assets over$1,000,00'
Orient of Hartford, AssetsS"00,«0(
Col rrcial Union of Lond
(nffiupr/y paid.

('. H. SULLEN

Assets .j;;,uoo.oo(
uny adjusted MK

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

of

'rederick M. llolloway m\
r. P. Sanford j.s-
f. B. Eldredge 20

Thee pitWication of Gen. Hancock's
Sherman letter falls on the Republicans
here like a thunderbolt. Democrats
jubilant oyer the letter, and taunt the
Republicans by inquiring if they "want
any more of Hancock's Tetters?" From
»11 that can be gathered, it is safe to
iav that they don't want any more.—
Washington Letter to Cleveland Plain-
lealer.

V. N. Lothrop . . . . . . . . ' ~2
Mr. Holloway's nomination was made

manimous.
The following gentlemen were named

to the convention as candidates for
lieutenant-governor: Nathaniel Slaght
of Montcalm; Joseph Kuhn of Wayne,
and Edwin H. Thomson of Genesee.
Before the ballot was taken the name
of Representative Kuhn was with-
drawn. The ballot resulted as follows:
Edwin II. Thomson 410
Nathaniel Slaght .Hfl
Joseph Kuhn 2

Willard Stearns of Lenawee was un-
animously and by acclamation, nomi-
nated for secretary of state.

For attorney-general the names of
Henry P. Henderson of Ingham, and
G. Chase Godwin of Kent, were pro-
posed. A formal ballot was taken,
resulting as follows:

Republicans assert that General Han-
cock was educated a soldier, and, hav-
ing been a soldier from early life, is not
and can not be a statesman. By this
supposed logical conclusion, they say he
is not fitted for the high office of presi-
dent. It should not be forgotten that
Washington, Jackson, Harrison and
Taylor were soldiers. Twelve years in
congress Gariield has had ample oppor-
tunity to distinguish himself and ac-
quire the distinction of being a states-
man. What has he done to merit the
title? What act has be originated to
demonstrate the possession of states-
manlike qualities? Will opponents
please name one?

Col. Forney of Philadelphia, a repub-
lican from the birth of the party until
recently, and having a wide acquaint-
ance with public men, says Garfield is a
sneak, a jobber, and an impostor.

Ole Bull, the violinist, is dead.

New York Sun.
W!>n< a Candidate!

The De Golyer case is a very simple
one, when it is squarely stafed. Mr.
Garfield was chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriations. The contractors
were interested in procuring the passage
of an appropriation f«r a certain object.
si rangers to Mr. Garfie.Id, they ap-
proached him through a third party and
hired him for S-5,000. This sum he re-
ceived and kept.

Hired him for what? As to their
reasons for pa\ ing him $5,000 there can-
not be the slightest doubt. In their
letters to each other they boasted of
having bought the man who held the
purse strings of the nation. As far as
they were concerned, the $5,000 were a
brim.

Mr. Garfield chooses to take a differ-
ent view of it. He says that lie honest-
ly earned the $5,000 by rendering legal
services to the contractors; that he pre-
pared a brief; that the $5,000 were a fee.

The appropriation which the contrac-
tors desired, and to procure which they
paid Mr. Garfield $o,000, passed the
committee of which he was chairman.
The intentions of the contractors were
thus accomplished. They received from
Mr. Gariield what-they considered an
equivalent for $5,000.

But the le.yal services which, accord-
ing to Mr. Garfield's view of the trans-
action, were to earn the $.5,000, were
never rendered by him. There is con-
clusive evidence that he never made any
argument for his clients; no human
being has ever seen the brief which he
says ho prepared.

Mr. (Jarlield was bribed by De Golyer
& McClellan, as he was bribed by Oakes
Ames; and in both cases he committed
perjury to .shield himself.

Estate of Mary K. Mitchell.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
>f Waslitenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate

Uortrl for the Count; of Washteunw, hohJeu at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the sixteenth day of August, in the year one
thousand eighi hundred and eighty.

Present, William I\U;iiriraan, Judge of F'robiite.
In the matter of the estate of Mary K- Mitchell,

deceased.
On reading and ft1 line the petition duly verified of

Jane A. Mitchell, praying that James 0. Cushman,
or some other suitable person, may be appointed
uiiiuinistrMlor of the estate of said deeeased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the thir-
teenth day of September nest, »t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, he assigned tor the hearing of said
petition, and that the boirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required ro appear at a session of said court, theu
to be hohh-nat the ProbateOtriee in the city of Aim
Arhor, oad show cnuse, if any there buf wh> ttit
prayer of the petitioner should not be grunted
And it is further ordered tlint said petitioner ̂ ive
uotiee to t ;e persons interesled in said estate,
of the ptiii'lenoy of said petition and the hear'
in;* thereof, by oanninff a copy of (his order to he
published in the ANN ARHOB Anaos, a newspaper
priuted and circulated in said county, thitesue-
cessive weeks previous to eaid day of hearing,

WILLIAM D HAKIUMAN,

fA true copy.) Ju1,'o of Probutt.
W B . O. Doty. Probate Bei^ister.

Tm i ; i vr

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Paintsfs'Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEEJJCH

.M, Swift * Co> Best While Wheat Flour
Itye Flour, ISuckwheiit Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, Ac, ftc, Ac.

At wholesale and retail. A general slock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Mitiitly ou luind, wliu-li willl-e .sold on ns rem*

n;il>le tenun u Hi miy oilier houne iii ibe ' ii >.
#*;•* Oii-h (iiiirl t'or Butter , J^ggf, and Country

'ru'luce generally.
Au~ (iuixUdotjvexed to any part of t he city willii

illt ext ra charge.

mnn *
ADII Arlior. Jim. 1, 1879.

A.

Capital, 93,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 18?6,

$6,792,64:9.38.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

4,760,391.71-
Surplus over all Liabilities, inclu<3i"£

Re-Insurance lteserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, includin/
Re-Insurance aud Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agenf-t Ann Arbor.

The Pen; rsula Mill
under*igued hai inK 1< -ised Uici

PENINSULA MILL AT DEXTE\
«HuiId reepecthilly inform ihr ppr.pto n >\A r in
in- virinii \ i»t Dexiei that hnvoiicitp asbnr< •; the
u-t i.tn trade Thai he will tfry and p.»HM *'l i lie
Id patrons and confidently brl!«-Vt§ frtibi m «•!•
ierienceof thirty yt ftra M » miller he tviil b^ able
o secure many new <>T es. He will keep

Flour and nil kinds of Feed
On band and tit the lowest current nmrfcfct rate**

J ATI I N L < € \S.
Dexter. July 30, ist»O. S3 It.

EDWARD EUFFY,

Wholesale at d lietnil

QROCER

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

AM) RFUIiER GOODS,

a choice assortment of I.JM!!*1

&|>uci;u inducements oiFercil ca.-,h customers.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sfca., Ann Arbor

ash paid for all Farm Products.

THK GKFAT STOMACHIC
KKOI'LATOK.

THK OKI.T P M I K M T &LOOS Fnort IN FLFTfl>
FORM. It rt'PitstDts tbe eoneentrntcd Kxt r.-ict

ol" Malted Barley by vrhicfi the VITAL NUTurxn'R
Ki.K>iK,vrs, ibe phosphates, Iron, lime, etc., »re n -
traeted without cbpmtaa] chfinite, constituting the
most reliahle blood m»kiujr, force pencratfnsr. and
Hie sustaining Altei niive Ton!© "f the pr^s.'nt a /e .
A nevt r (ailing n medy for Bilions and LfiWJ'oflM
plaint*. Indication, >Sicfc Heodaehe, Dy*p*P*&**
and General Debility. In cases of .Malarial Po^ou,
impoverished Blood, and Scrofula it is the only
natural, rare,and permanent reHerant, It arouses
tbe nervous energies, enriche* the blood, promotes
appetite, and seta the.elugglsh liver in motion, £iv-
Ipjr a sense ol health aod comfort within 24 boar.ft

For .-ale by Druggista ; nd lArffh-rs geneiallj.
Swift ADoddn, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. II. J .
HKiJWN A CO., agents for Ann Arbor. SI-4t

C i t y S
The undersigned nft-Ts hisserticesnsScarengieT.

V KM its, O>S|I«M>1S, (fcc, &<••, elenwed to order or by1

the seajMiu, at »eaaonaMe prices. House drains
made to order. Vaults luade, Orders may be left
ut.i. If. Nicbei'u Meat Market, State street, 4 /
south Ttwyer Street, or mmfe through tbe Port*
<i**-v*>. \Vi>rf: HIII be done as cheap At th© cheapest*
and all orders promptly utu-i'ded 10.

WILLIAM ACTION.

NEW SEOCEHY
AT WE/1SI HURON STREET,

F

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries"

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line «t bottom prisfet
—aud purchased -inclusively fo* cash.

From a long e cpt-rience in tbe trade, retail an£
wholesale, he be ievm tie can sell goods as cheap »•
the cheapest,

CALL AND 8KB HIS PRICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class.
Farmer* produce wanted for which thi- higbtat

c;̂ ]i price will be paid.

Bemember the place, 16 East"

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC PAINS,
aud pain of every description can be permanently cured by using

SF.&,Z,Di:2SrG'S X.XG22T23T1TG LIITIMEITT.
TTark all ye who suffer in nny way from external or internal pain, to the testimony of those who haTO'

been cured by usin z Li^'litning ijiniraent,

Wm. A. Throop of Detroit says, nothing but Spaldit;g's Lightning Liniment erer did him any gooi.
Leu. I. (lark, formerly ot Howard House, Detroit, pays it has done wonders for him.
Charles Redfleld, Adrian, Mich., say* it cured his daughter who has be«n suffering for years vUh

Kheiuuausru.
Wni.<\ Gujtin, Grand Rapids, Mich., says he has been a chronio sufferer from inflammatory Rh«%-

inatism in his knees and teat for ten )c»r», aud nolting. hut Spuldiag's Lightning Linnuent ever did him
any good.

Mr. F. B. Way, Printer, Detroit, says his wife (who had no1 been able to walk across the room tot
months,) can now, after having used a few bottles of Liniment, walk about quite comfortably.

&g~ TheLiniment is now for fale by all druggis's, price 50 cents per bottl'% only one size.
Sold in Ann Arbor by H. J. B«OWM & CO.

All S i z e s .

'26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOK.

Commissioners' N'otiue.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, as. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for r-aid Cons-
ty. t'ommissiouers to receive, examine, and adjust
Ml olaimtt And demands of all persona againbt the
estate ot Eiicnard Beahan, hue ol said county de-
GSased, hereby j^i'e uotiee thut six months irom
date are allowed, by order of said Probute 'ourf,
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that Ihoy will meet at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said*county, on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of No-
vember, and on Wednesday, the sixteenth dny of
February next, at sen o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to leceive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, August ]6, A. I). [SSf.
AMBROSE KKARNEY,
MICHAEL 8EEI4Y,

A KT ElirOKIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

OUGTfO Iza.

AT THE DEY GOODS HOUSE OP

BACH

?77 IVoodivard Avenue, Detroit-

ANDREW J. BROW, Proprietor,

Denier in I'iclnre Frames, Looking
(ilnsscs, Oil rainting-s, Engravings,
riiromns, Artist's Materials, and Art
Specialties.

OI,D FRAMES RE-GII.DED.

In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. "We

desire to assure the public, that they can buy anything in

Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 per cent

than regular prices.

STA1

on

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroac1.
Taking effect Sunday .February 22,1S80.

GOING NORTH. OOINO SODTH.

A.M. 1'. M, IP. M.
8 1(1 12 Ml (i II)
8 13 12 OKI 0 13
8 20112 22 6 2(1
8 U9 12 3.-H 6 30
8 37 12 48| (! 40
8 SO J 10
8 5S 1 19
9 Oil 1 35
9 Nil 1 57
9 30,1 2 27
9 37[ 2 40

2 58
a i ;
.-! 15

9 60
0 in

7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit .1 unction
Hawthorn
fronaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
A/alia

Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittstield June .
ANN ABDOK

Mail Mix.iEip.

A.M. p, M P.M.
10 00 3115! 8 10
9 571 3 00) 8 07

2 47 7
2 33
2 20
1 68
1 51

. 1 35 7 10
8 54 1 IS 6 55
8 42113 80 6 41
8 3fi 12 38 6 34
8i)O;12 25
8 20112 06
8 08,11 46

n in
9 41
9 83
9 19
9 14
1105

7 48
7 39
7 24
7 18

6 28
6 If
6M

i:stai«' of Jtarnabns Case,
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

eiuiw, ss. Notice Is hereby (riven that
by an order oJ llie Probate Court for the County
ot Washtenaw, made on the sixteenth day oi
August, A. D.l**80,six months from Ihat date were
allowed for creditors to present tbeirehtimsag&inst
the estate vl }!arnabas Case, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present ttioir claims to siiid Probate
Court, at tbe Probate Office in the city of Ann A r-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the (sixteenth day of February next, and that
siiuh claims will' be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the sixteenth day of November, and on
Wednesday, the sixteenth day ot February next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of* said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Au^us! Hi, A. I). 18S0.

WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,
34w4 Judge oi Probate.

All trains run hy Columbus time—7 minutes
astor tlian Ann Arhor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, jR.,auPerinteudent.

Real Estate for feeler,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wawhtenaw, ss. In the matter of tho estate

of Maria Kord, deceased. Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
sig-ued, administrator of the estate of said Ida da
Ford, deceased, by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate for
the county of Washtcimaw, on the eleventh (lltli)
day of June, A. 1). 1880, there will be Hold at public
vendue to the highest bidder, at th* south front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on H^T-
UBDAY.TIIK SKCOND DAY OF OCTODBK. A.. D. 1880,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day fsttbject
to alt w a n y b r o s o s by mortgage ot otherwise ex-
isting at the time or the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to wit: A cer-
tain piece or parcel of laud situau'd in the city ctf
Ann Arbor, in Washtcnaw county. Kictigirn, be-
inif lot. nuinl>er thren (S) in block two (2J south of
Huron street in range five (5) east.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 1", J8«0.
CJtAKUCa 11. KICHMOND,

Adiniuistrutor.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had in our Dress Goods, Black

Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-

ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and

White Goods Departments.

Prices Guaranteed. th.o Lowest I
Values Guaranteed tb.3 Best!

Your Inspection Rospectfully Solicited. _J£J

BACH & ABEL.

AN0

BI-CARB. SODA
\VHch is tlio samo thing.

Impnro Salerntns ov Bi-Carb Soda

white, examined by ilsel' but nT
COMPAEISO.V WITH cnvncii &
CO'S " ARM AHOHAJIJTEIJ" BltANI>
Will chow the difference.

S«e that your Saleratus and Bak-
*"S Soda is whim and PURE, as
should be ALL SIMILAR. SUH^TAiV-
CES used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer breaa mndo with
yeast, will improve its quality, make it rise
bettor andproventit from souring by adding
ono-halftoaspoonful of Church k Co.'s Soda or
Salcratus. Bo euro »ndnot use too much. Tha
nee of this with sour milk, in preference to
Caking Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

See one pound package for valuable informa-
tion aud read carefully. - •

GO SoTitli l\Xain Street, Arbor.

D
J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,

Will offer his entire sioek, for'the month or Angust, at GKEATLV REDUCED
PKI0ES. This is no humbug—CALL ASU SEE FOK VOUKSt'LVES.

My stock is full anil complete, and o.Ter these greitt inducements to mske room for our new Fall
Stock. Come in and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10 f

A full Hne oMVatelies, Jewelry, Solid Silver ami Plated Ware, which will be
sold cheaper tliau ever before offere.I

R E P A I R I ? l ( i in all its bianchjs promptly and neatly dons us low as any house-te Jfio&dgisn,



I>c-ttiocratic County Convention.
The I>emoera1ii' County Convention for the

county of Wasblermw, So iioiiiiiiiite <*;irnlnlnt<B fur
county i.rliei i», will !«• lielii at tlit t*urt House ia
the eil)- of ALn A r!:nr,

ON T I i r i i S r A V , At-Gt 'ST 28'Th,
at II o'r-loeU A.M. Knch to\Vnsliip and ward in ennh
city will he entitled to delegates iil this convention
OK follows :

Ann Arbor City— PitUtltld 3
Ut waril, -. 3 Siileni *
2<1 •' , 1,Saline. ... • • •6

•' SSrfo i *
1 Sharoh.4th

5tli
6th

A n II *

l l e v i . r
Freedom,. -..i-.
Lima

J yiidhtl

Nnniifteeld.r;.'.'.'.'.''."..'.
By order of ('otmt* I

ClIAS. H

Vr, .
•-' Superior 4
•> «vlvan »

uuS WehitOT 3
...4 York 6
...4 VjwMnnti Town,, 4
. .3 Vrmflnntl City—
...4 1st ward
...1 M "
...4 3d "
...1 4th " ••"
...fl Mil "

five rdnimittee,
RKTHMONlt, Chairman.T!f AS. H RK

A. D. SEYI.I:K, Sec;otury.
AilKiml 10, 1 •>»'•.

ilcmorrHllr Congressional Con-
vent ion—Second BfstrtCti

Tlie DeinoeilUtc Conprcs^jonul Convention for
llie SecoDd ('ongressi'-iial pisfrirt—composed
the. rourtiei ol Hillsibik', l.enaw *-e, Wa-ht( HHW

5«d Vohroe. will be lii-ld at Manchester, on T u « -
*r. Anstist Mth, )R»n, «t n o'rlntsi A. v.. for th

purpose o/ iK'liiinatine a c» ml Mate for Representa-
tive in CouKrets. a m | 1 | l t , traJiF.ictiou of «ueh oth'
kni«l ,pss w may lie deemed necessary by the eo
Tchtion. Kach county will be entitled to «ix <Vle-
pnte* for eiie.li representative in the lower braneh
of the slate legislating.

W. rt.tAl.l.MAV. ITillsdnle,
fl. O. si ICY, Looawee,
W. D. FTABRIMAM, Wiishtenaw,
H. SHAW NOKI.E. Monroe,

Congressional Committee.

Hchiocratic War 1 caucuses.
TI"'Democratic electors of Hie several wards of

!be city of Ann Arbor will in 'et at the following
places oM rs«turclay Kvnnln .-, August 21 , lit
IV o'clock p. M., to choose del • ates to the County
Convention to be held At tile Court House on
ThnndaTi Aiisrust 26th, 1SS0:

first ward WeitbrecM's Store.
f->eohd '* Leonard House.
Fourth " Firemen's Hall.
Fifth " Knirine House.
Sixth " McDonalil's Store.

BY ORDER OK WARD COMMITTEES.

Third tVaril.
'The Democratic electors of the Third wtrd of the

city of Ann Arlior are requested to meet at tlie
C»4rt House on THIS FRIDAY EVENING, at
V% o'clock, to apnoint delegates to the coun'y con-
vention called to nominate candidates tor county
officers.

JOHN B. DOW, )
P. WINEOAIl, WardCom.
TIIOS. CLARKEH, I

TSOTtU f i e l d .
The democrats of Noithtield are requested to

meet at Walsh's Corners on Tuesday, August 24, at
1 r. M., to choose delegates to attend county conven-
tion. By ORDF.K CoaiiiiTTKE.

Ann Arbor Town.
Tbe Democratic electors of the township of Ann

Arbpr will meet at the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor on Saturday, August 21st, 18S0, at i
o'clock p. M., for the purpose ol electing three del-
egates to attend the county convention to nominate
county officers. Hv ORDEH OF THK COM.

P i t t s f ie ld .
Democrats of Pittsfield are requested to meet at

the town house to-morruw (Saturday) at 2 p. M., to
elect delegates to attend Ihe county and represents-

BY OBDEU '"tiveconventions. i COM.

—Mary O'Kane, wife of John 0'Kane
of Detroit, died in this city on Friday.

—Sheriff Case sold his pony on Mon-
day to Bev. Fr. Waterschoot of JSrorth-
fleld.

!—Democrats will please remember
the caucuses calledfor this and to-mor-
row evenings.

—A picnic under the auspices of the
Catholic people of Toledo visited the
city yesterday.

—Constable Gidley sold the furniture
of the late proprietor of the Central eat-
ing house on Friday.

—Annual picnic of M. E. church Sab-
bath school Uikes place to-day in Mr. C.
B. Cook's grove on Miller Avenue.

—Mr. Stickney lias secured one hun-
dred and twenty subscribers to the
book entitled " Johnson's natural his-
tory."

—Democrats of 3d ward are called to
meet at the court house this evening to
select delegates to attend the county
Convention.

—Mr. F. If. Buss lost a little girl
hamed Amanda C. on Tuesday of brain
fever aged two years. She was sick
only twenty-four hours.

—E. C. Boudinat has received the ap-
pointment of deputy U. S. Marshal at
Salt Lake City, and gone thitherto per-
form the duties thereof.

—Mr. Sessions mounted on top of a
barrel addressed about twenty urchins
assembled at a pole raising on Friday
evening in front of tobacco dealer
Bliss' residence.

—The Washcenaw County Pioneer
society will meet in this city on the 1st
day of September. At that time will
take place the annual election of offi-
cers. Otherbusiness will be transacted.

—Annual meeting of school district
No. 1 for the election of three trustees
to succeed Messrs. Israel Hall, Chris-
tian Mack and W. W. Wheedon, ap-
pointed to fill vacancy created by resig-
nation of A. A. Gregory, will be held at
the court house on Monday, Sept. 6.

—Theodore A. Bliss, son of Alonzo C.
and Sophia Bliss, of this city, died of
typhoid fever, in Kansas city, on Satur-
day, at the age of 26 years. The re-
mains arrived here Tuesday and the
uneral services were held in the after-
noon at his father's residence on Divi-
sion street.
—Anthony G. Freeman of Fuller St.

in 4th ward, died on Saturday of kidney
disease, aged 75 years. Deceased was
(resident twenty-six years, a portion
of which time he preached to his colored
friends in the Second Baptist church,

of late years followed the occupation
whitewashes
—Jennie M. Cook is a 16-year old

ghter of James A. Cook a carpenter
rade. She left the city early Sunday
ning with an uncle on an east-bound

in. Father of the girl hastened to
troit in search of his daughter, whom
believes intends to marry her uncle

47. The police of the city, unable
find the couple think they are in

anada.

—Our German readers especially
se residing in the country should not
to call on Mr. L. Wate when they

me to the city. Mr. Walz has erected
landsome three-story brick building
Liberty street, near Muck & Schmid's
hich he has neatly fitted up as a jfro-
:ry and restaurant, and invites all his
^uaintances in city and country to
toe and see him.
-The premium list Of the Washte-
v county agricultural fair, to be held
Ann Arbor, September 28, 20, 80 and
tt iber 1, will be issued this week.
te premium list has been carefully re-
sed and the premiums offered are nu-
trous and liberal. Among the new
tores of the fair this year is to be a
by show> Diplomas are offered for
* two best hedge fences in the county.
'-The vestry of St. Andrew's Epis-

JPal church have, under the direction
la building committee commenced the
*ing down of the brick and other ina-
tial of the Mundy house on State
eet, and are to remsve the same to
'church lot on Division street, and
4e use of the same so far as practic-
le in the erection of a rectory. The

''rectory is to be built on site of the
I Wooden church, which is now also
der process of being razed. Work on
e chapel to be built of stone and-ree-
fy of brick will be begun at once.

l<<*piil>li<**ttfc C o u n t y fi»tl<r*nt*Joit.

Delegates from tlie towns and wards
of the county met at the court house nil
Tuesday. The gathering was called to
order by chairman of the county com-1

miltee Sawyer who selected Wm. X.
Stevens of N"orthfleld, chairman. .J. E.
Sumner of Ann Arlxjf i i y , secretary.
Adjournment was ordered to 1 p. it.

AFTERNOON SE8SIOH.
Convention rp-convened at appointed

hour, when CottitnittTC on credentials
Reported the following delegates enti-
tled testate aod to participate in pro-
ceedings.

Temporary chairman Stevens refus-
ing to preside permanently, Prof. Wal-
ters was elected by the committee to
perform that duty, and Mr. Summer
Was continued in his position.

DELEGATES.

Ann Arbor Town—S. W. Shurtleff,
John C. Bird. L.Davis, r. N. S. Foster.

Aim Arbor City, 1st., ward—Orville
Webster, A. L. Noble, K. J . .Morton, E.
1). Kinne.

Second ward, Philip Bach, Christian
Ileintzinan. J. Wagner, K. K.Frueauff.

Third ward, A. A. Gregory, N. Suth-
erland, E. J. Johnson, John Freeman.

Fourth ward. J. P. Lawrence,George
A. Gilbert, A. McReynolds, M.C.Shew-
eraft.

Fifth ward, X. II. Pierce, A. M.Doty,
X. Felch.

Sixth ward, J.E.Snmner,J.II.Peebles,
E. L. Walters.

Augusta, George Bennett, Hiram
Thompson, C. I I . Greenman,- William
Dansingburg.

Bridgewater., G. S. llawson, C. Dick-
jrson, W. W. Hess.

Dexter. Thomas Birkett, L. D. Ball,
W. II. Weston.

1- rcci'oni. F. Fitzmyer.
Lima. Ti. B. Gates. .lames McLaren,

xeorge II. Mitchell L. F. Tucker.
Lyndon. W. II. Collins, J. D. Clark,

?mnk Jndson.
Lodi, II. W.feassett, Theodore Hicks,

L. 8. Wood, John Davis.
Manchester, A. C. Sheldon, Frank

Spafford. II. J. Calhoun, C. Walbridge,
E. Steadman, L.Brown.

Xorthiicld, A. D. Graves, Xelson '
Stephens. E. Leeland. Frank Duncan.

Pittslield, W. K. Childs, T. J. Smur-
thewaite,Andrew Campbell,J.II,Webb.

Saline, A. II. Holmes, M. M. House.
X. G. Xichason. Milton Reynolds, R.
II. Marsh, G. L. Iloyt.

Scio, Wm. Warner, X. A. Phelps, W.
E. Zeigenfuss, J. W. Wing, J.L. Smith,
W. II. Wagner.

Sylvan. W. F. Hatch, Wm. Jndson,
George Wright, J. L. Gilbert, A. L.
McLean, T. Vogel.

Superior, Ira Crippin, A. Campbell,
M. F. Clements, T. P. Goodspeed, J. A.
Wilber.

Sharon, M. L. Raymond, J. M. Wood,
W. S. Crafts, George Cook.

Salem, Silas Pratt, John B. Renwick,
W. R. Hamilton, George S. Wheeler.

Webster, T.R. Stanton, A.Valentine,
R. C. Reeves, A. Olsaver.

York, John W. Blakeslee, Lyman
W. Lake, James Gauntlett, Jr., J. X.
Laurence, Osborn Case.

Ypsilantl Town, CM. Hubbell, Chap.
Fletcher, A. B. Graves, B. D. Loomis.

Ypsilanti City, 1st., ward, P. W. Car-
penter. C. s. Wortley, 1). C. Griffin.

Second ward, X. M. Thompson, W.
Hall, Reuben Roys.

Third ward, W. F. Pattison, Frank
Stowell, J. II. Top.

Fourth ward, II. D.Dickinson, Manly
Holcomb.

Fifth ward, G. W. Havens, F. Hick-
ley, John Worden.

Mr. Stevens declining the permanent
ihairmanship of the convention Prof.

Walters was chosen by the committee
on organization. Mr. Summer contin-
ued secretary.

Xominations for county offices being
in order, the name of Irving Yeckley of
Ypsilanti town was suggested for the
sheriffalty. There being no other as-
pirant he was unanimously nominated.

Xext in order as per report of business
committee was the position of judge of
probate. Wm. E. Depew of Chelsea
being presented, and there being no
other contestant in the race, Mr. D.was
also nominated by^acclamation.

Mr. Kinney arose and moved the same
lionor be extended to prosecuting at-
torney Emerick, county clerk Clark,
circuit court commissioners MacMahon
and Hunt, to none of whom there was
apparently no opposition. They too,
were similarly dealt by.

W. F. Hatch of Chelsea was named
tor treasurer; but that gentleman arose
and declined the honor, for his village
had already the distinction of furnish-
ing one candidate, which in his mind
was enough. Another delegate relieved
the dilemma by suggesting Mr. Fitz-
myer of Freedom, postmaster of Fredo-
uia, and the delegates applauded over
the idea that there might be a prospect
of electing him on the supposition that
democratic Germans will come to his
su pport Mr.l\ was therefore nominat-
ed.

Who shall be the victioii for register
of deeds developed some rivalry. A
ballot showed the following result:

E.F.Gilbert 73
R. H. Marsh 21
W. W. Hess 20
H. R. Hill 1

Mr. Gilbert was voted be the candi-
date.

John K. Yocum of Lyndon was re-
nominated by acclamation for surveyor.

E. D. Kinne asserted that there was
a necessity of legal learning being
lodged in the candidate for coroner, and
he suggested the name of J. F. Law-
rence. The latter delegate arose and
said that inasmuch as the remarks of
his legal brother were true, he suggest-
ed that Mr. Itinne be also nominated
for the other coronership. The neat
turn of the joke upon the author
brought down the house, which refused
to lay both nominations on the table by
motion of Kinne. And the names of
these legal luminaries will therefore
appeairen the ticket provided the coun-
ty committee don't let them off.

Who for senator? was asked all over
the house. Wheeler of Salem being
named, said he positively declined to
run. Tlie convention went to an infor-
mal ballot resulting thus:

A. J. Sawyer...
Zwinke
Wheeler
J. W. CUiiltls...
Dr. Smith
J . W. W i n g . . . .
I-;. I). Lnv
S. Si .afford
E. E. Leland. . .
S. II . Douglas
John Lawrence

26
24

7
2

18
4
4
3
1
1
1

Z w i n k i e . . • . • > ,....> 3
J. T. Jacobs 4
]. . 1). Ball 1
(;. s. Wheeler l
It. A. Heal 1
Mi-. Lawrence Withdrew Sawyer's

name; Allen his and suggested Jacobs.
A formal ballot resulted:
J. T. Jacobs 08
Zwlnkip 1
Dr. Smith 22
Childs 1
Jacobs was declared tlie nominee for

senator.
Congressman Willits being in waiting

in the grand jury room was invited to
speak, lie proceeded to wave the
bloody shirt as vigorously as he knew
how, decrying the south and appealed
for a sectional north to oppose her.—
Alien and Sawyer spoke briefly,and
thus the funeral services ended.

Hancock ami Kn^lisli.
On Tuesday next, the date for the as-

sembling of delegates at Manchester
for the nomination of a candidate for
congress, there will be raised a hickory
pole about one hundred and fifty feet
in height. Speeches will be made at L
and 7 p. M., of that day by Hon. Brad
ley F. Granger of Ann Arbor, lion
Seth Bean of Adrian and other distin-
guished speakers from Hillsdale and
Monroe counties.

('apt. Allen 8
J. T.Jacobs 1
Informal ballot Xo. 2:
A. J. Sawyer 68
E. P. Allen 6
Dr. Smith 19

Personal Glances.
—R. F. Trevellick the greenbacks

will be the guest of X. B. Covert while
he remains in the city.

—Eugene 13. Abel of the dry good
house"of Bach & Abel, expects to leave
for the commercial metroplisnext week
in search of a fall stock of goods.
-< 'oiiicressnian Willitsof Monroe was in

town on Tuesday in attendance at the
convention shaking hands with dele-
gates and smiling upon his constituency.

—W. II. Arnold of Dexter township,
mconnected with the fraternity, is in
.'hicago this week looking upon the
rreat aggregation of Knights Templar.

—F. J. Swaine of Ypsilanti was
honored by being selected as vice presi-
dent of the democratic state conven-
tion from this (3d) congressional dis-
trict.

—Dr. Kapp of Manchester, brother
of mayor Kapp of this city, came to
town on Monday and went to Chicago
in company with members of our com-
niandery though not a member of the
masonic order.

—August Spring of Xew Hamburgh,
Out., who has been visiting his grand-
father, Mr. August Ilutzel, for several
weeks, left on Saturday for Water-
town. Wis., where he will enter a theo-
logical seminary. His uncle, Titus
Ilutzel, accompanied him to Chicago.

—From the catalogue of LS79-SO of
Albion college we observe the names of
Sarah I*. Hopkins and Clara P. Geddes
of Ypsilanti, and Myrtie Pitts of Pitts-
fleld among the students pursuing a
full musical course. In preparatory
school, Barney Beadle of Augusta, El-
mer Bowers of Manchester.

Circuit Conrt Proceedings.

Adjourned term of circuit court
opened on Tuesday last, and continued
only two or three days. The following
business was disposed of: '

Elizabeth Glidden granted a divorce
from Benjamin B. Glidden, on crround
of cruelty and neglect to support. Par-
ties reside in this city.

B. F. Arksey vs. R. L. Godfrey. Or-
(let- 4?r:m1e<} HiRmianinpf o^^A^rtl . : . '

appellant pay entry fee in ten days.
George Henry Recks of Webster ad-

mitted to citizenship.
Wednesday, Aug. 18. Mulford Gary

and Conklin vs. Aretus A. Bedell.
j udgment set aside and new trial grant-
ed, costs to abide the result.

People vs. Henry P. Boylan. Charged
with embezzlement. $1,000 personal
recognizance to appear when wanted.

Mr. T u r n B u l l !><•<•! SUCH t o b e a ( a n i l i -
<lntc for Office.

To the Democrats of Washtenaw Co.:
GKNM'I.KMKN—My name having been

put forward as a nominee for the office
of Judge of Probate I take this method
of informing you that I am not a can-
didate for that or any other office. It
will lie time enough for me to consider
as to the acceptance of an office when
the same is voluntarily tendered by you.
Until then by no act of mine will my
name be suggested for office. I take
great pleasure in thanking all who have
voluntarily complimented me by using
their influence to promote my nomina-
tion.

G. W. TURN BULL.

Chelsea, August 18,1S80.

At the earnest request of friends of
the gentleman, who has been singled
out for repeated attacks by a newspaper
professing tolje democratic, the follow-
ing from the Ypsilanti Sentinel is re-
produced in these columns:

The Democrat copies our remarks in
regard to supporting men "who are. De-
mocrats for office sake," and gives us a
"brotherly" approvals If this is based
in any degree on a sympathy we are
supposed to feel in its personal hostility
to Mr. Warren, it is undeserved. We
have no share in such feeling. Mr.
Warren may for ought we know deserve
well of the party for his labors else-
where. We know nothing of him, and
we used his case sirrlply as an illustra-
tion of a general principle that we shall
apply with greater force right here at
home.

Real rescue Transfers.
WAltEANTY.

Rebecca R. Stedwell to Wm. Hall.
Ypsilanti city property. Consideration
$400.

James Renwick to Xathan E. Sutton.
40 acres in Xorthiield. Consideration
§1 ,-500.

John R. Moore to John G. Schmidt.
2(i acres in Lima. Consideration $1,341,-
•~)0.

Polly Ann Dunn to Wm. A. and Eliza*
both Wheeler. Ann Arbor city prop-
erly. Consideration §700.

QUIT-CLAiM.

Gilman Davis to Nicholas Corday.
Ypsilanti city property. 91.

Palmer, Linn and Sour toLydiallub"
ner. 2 acres in Hridgewater. £1 and
other considerations.

J. II. Lund toD. F. McCollum. Ann
Arborcity property. SJiOO.

F. L. Parker to Helen A. Peach. 29
acres in Scio. $1.

Elislia Congdon to John C. Taylor.
3 or 4 rods in Chelsea. §25.

Franklin L. Parker to Xoah W. Chee-
ver. Ann Arbor citv property. $1.

John Ferdon to Benjamin Day. 20
acres in Ann Arbor town. $10.

Christine Schnierle, to FrancesE.Far-
quelle. Land in Xorthlield. $1.

THE CASH CITY TEA STORE, XO. 5
South Main Street—Blue Front, Ted
Kettle Sign—is where you will find me
now sellfng Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spices
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Como in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt it you ddn't buy. Sell-
ing every day, the reason why: I buy
for cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. D. L. B B ANCit, Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8,1880. ' 23-tf

the <'oiirttV*
-»Fi Staffan is famishing Chelseans

With ice imported from the east.
—Mayor Allen is president of Ypsi»

lanti'a Garfleld and Arthur club.
—Material for the new passenger de-

pot ;it Chelsea is on the site where the
building will be erected soon.

—Supervisor Kress of Bridgewater
SOld 172 lleeees of wool weighing 2,106
lbs. to a Manchester buyer for 24cents—
Unwashed.

—For the benefit of the latter whose
health has been feeble from fever, Mr.
and Mrs. French of Chelsea are in the
east visiting friends.

—The Dexter and Chelsea Reform
Clubs'excursion to Lansing will be on
Wednesday the 2.3th, instead of the 17th
df August as heretofore published.

—Delegates elected to attend demo-
cratic county convention: Augusta
Thales Buck, W. II. Lowden, James
Sherman, Dr. Douglass. Dexter, Jas
Reid, James Lyman, Patrick Fleming

—A barn property of George S. Woo(
of Lodi plains was stricken by lightning
on Tuesday night of last week. The
bolt struck the south peak running
down the rafters and disappearing
Damage slight.

—Mrs. Catherine Brenner who has
been living with her daughter, Mrs.
Wagner of Lodi, was buried on Sunday
last. Funeral services were held at the
Salem Lutheran church of Scio, Rev.
Stephen Klingman pastor of the con-
gregation officiating. Deceased leaves
six sons and daughters to mourn her
loss.

—Brother Pattison of the Ypsilanti
Commercial is proud, as he has reason
to be, of his new office, erected in an
accessible portion of the city. It is a
two-story brick, and being upon a corn-
er, is therefore well-lighted, convenient
and airy. Our contemporary is to be
congratulated upon its commodious new
location, evidence that it is in the enjoy-
ment of prosperity that it may long con-
tinue to reap.

—The German picnic, yesterday, was
a success financially and otherwise.
The German workingmen's society
formed in line at their hall, on the east
side, and headed by the Manchester
cornet band marched up Exchange
Place and back to Granger's grove,
where they wera joined by a large party
of German friends from the village and
surrounding country, and spent the day
n dancing, visiting, etc.—Manchester

Enterprise.

Ili&li School.
Public schools of the city will open

on Monday, the 30th instant. Exami-
lations for high school on Saturday,

Aug. 28.
The following is a list of pupils who

>assed unconditionally from the gram-
mar department to the high school at
he close of the year in June last:
Mary Ashley, Charles Allmand, Car-

rie Brittan, Guy F. Boudinot, Florence
3enham, Thomas Buzzard, Samuel
Jlements, Ross Cole, Grace Carlton,
Volney Chapin, Louis Comstock, John
Campion, Carrie Gelston, Emma Gard-
ner, Ilelene Grisson, Herbert Glasier,
Alfred Huss, Ella Ilangsterfer, Henry
Hicks, Carrie Henion, Fred Iloughton,
Elsie Jones, Rudolph Lutz, Lincoln
McMillan, Bell McLaren, Lizzie Mum-
mery, Arthur Mummery, Clara Mack,
Mary Miller. Louise Meinerman, Paul
V. PeiTV. Ifarrv P r W v™ni- i>~ii--
mus, Gussie Pitkin, Lulu Parker, Wil-
lie Starr, Lillie Schlotterbeck, Julius
Schlotterbeck, Binly Smith, Alice
Wheeler, Philip Whitman, Willie
Loomis, Lizzie Wagner.

I > « x t o r l i o p i i t i i : - ' • > .

J A J as M C X A M A U A . Editor.

—Frank Greening of Bay city is \ is-
iting relatives here this w • •!;.

—Dr. Zeigenfuss attended the con»
vention at Ann Arbor Tuesday.

—Miss Carrie Dole of Ypsilanti was
the guest of Marian Phe! .is last week.

—Jake Schaberlehoisted a sign Tues-
day, that takes the cake off anything of
the kind in Dexter.

—Tlie Democratic caucus at Blancl •
.iid's next Saturday, should be well at-
tended as it promises to be unu tally In-
teresting.

—The resignation of Mary Iloyt as
assistant in the postofflce, left a va< an-
cy which was speedily lulled by Miss L.
Lathrop.

—Tlie stage in red ribbon hall has
been moved to the north end, jnuch to
the gratification of frequenters to mass
Hirelings.

—D. Markey of Ann Arbor, a local
temperance expounder, interested a
mass meeting at red ribbon hall Sun-
day evening.

—Henry Rogers has bought Mr. Cole-
man's share in tlie Dexter mills, Mr. C.
having decided to leave Dexter, and
will "go it alone."

—Frank T. Carmany a former mem-
ber of the Kalamaziio K. T. band, has
engaged with the Dexter band, and all
is serene once more.

—A number of Dexterites are enjoy-
ing themselves thoroughly camping out

fliu Public Newer .Volie^rt.
EDITOR OF ARGUS:—In justice to my-

self, will you please allow me through
the columns of the ARGUS to deny one
of the many malicious falsehoods that
has lately graced the columns of the
mis-named "Democratic" sheet of this
city. I refer to its statement of the es-
cape of 8 or 10 prisoners (through care-
lessness) during Mr. Warren's connect-
ion with the jail in the capacity of Dept.
Sheriff and turnkey of the same. Xow
the/«<•<« are that the records of the jail
show that since Mr. Warren's connect-
ion with the same, that there have been
between eleven and twelve hundred
prisoners incarcerated therein and of
that number but three men have been
lost, which I think is as good a record
as former Sheriff's can show, taking in-
to consideration the number imprisoned,
and the unsafe condition of the jail.

J. S. CASE, Sheriff;

Ann Arbor, Aug. 19th, 1880.

STILL ANOTHER DENIAL.

EDITOR ARGUS:—I find in the Dem-

ocrat of to-day the following: " I am
an old man in feeble health, said An-
thony McReynolds to the conceited
tramp who occupied a seat at the table
away from the reporters. If you in-
sult me again I will fell you to the floor
with one blow. And he meant it." I
did not use the language as reported.

A. MCREYNOLDS.

M a r r i e d .

TALCOTT—REYNOLDS At the reeidence of
the bride's raothf'r, in Ypsilauli, on the lKli inst.,
by Kev. J.M.Richmond, Mr. William 11. Taleott
of Nebraska, and Miss Jennie Reynolds.

DOWNING—McCOMB—At th« residence of the
bride's parents, Aug. 10, by Ilev. L. L. Ga^e, Mr.
Charles L. Downing of Rushville, Gates county. W.
Y., to Miss Ella McConib of Dexter.

• l i . .1.

PLATT.—In Ypsilanti, on th« 9th inst., Rev-
William Flutt, aged 02 years 9 months and (i days-

MAX.—In Ypnilanti.on the 12th inst.,of cancer
Casper Max, aged 75 years.

.—Tn Ypmlnnti, on the 10th Inst.,
of a congestive chih, AlcPherson, aged S5 years.

SMITH.—Aug. 8, in Bridjjewater, Henry Smith,
aged 61 years.

Ann Arbor City Markets.
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

AN.-) ARBOR, Aug. 19.
Wheat arrives*more plentifully the best brin^in^

!K> cents. A large portion of the crop la not worth
that, pricei ranging from 80 to 90 ceuts.

RETAIL RATES.

Beans—fie per quart.
Bran—"Octs per hundred.
Butter—ISc.
Cheese—He.
Corn—35c ear; shelled 60c.
Corn Meal—Coarse $l.7o; $2 bolted.
Eggs—12<4c.
Flour—$J nO@$<i. Patent $8(39.50 pel barrel.
Ground Keed—81.Id per hundred or(16 per ton.
Hams—Sugar cured 12c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Lard—10c.
Oats— 35c.
Oatmeal—liasc.
Potatoes—50c.
Pork—fresh ICnltVfe; salt 8R10C.
S»lt-Onon(lH(?n$l.?51Sagiuaw81.7B,CoarseS2.25
Shoulders—6c.
Tallow—0c.

Florence Knitting Silk.

Unequalled for beauty and durability
of texture and fastness of color, also
for being free from all poisonous mat-
ter in the dye, Purchasers are cautioned
against cheap imitations manufactured
from inferior silk. Ask for Florence
Knitting Silk, which is always reliable.
All colors can be found at the Cash Dry
Goods House of J3A.CH & ABEL.

at Base Lake the principal sports being
hunting mid fishing.

—Lumbard's comic concert troupe
will be at Dexter again on Saturday the
21st instant. They will give an entire
change of programme.

—Kev. Fr. Slattery returned from his
recuperation trip to Coney Island, last
Saturday, and was accompanied by a
seminarian from X. Y.

—Mr. Coleman formerly of the Penin-
sula mills, and recently of the Dexter
mills, will move his family to Michigan
Centre, where he will hereafter per-
manently reside.

—Some fellow who was looking for
trouble and was very loud-mouthed
about it, was promptly supplied with a
superabundance of it by a barber Sun-
lay. His greatest trouble now will be
;he care of his nose.

—Henry Spedelburgeand John Croar-
rin had a pointed argument over an
illeged debt, shied stones at each other
without serious injury and finally re-
sorted to the more monotonous method
prescribed by law and settled up.

—Mrs. Granger, an old lady who was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Doane on
Ann Arbor St., dropped dead Tuesday
Homing while dressing preparatory to
caving her room. She was 73 years

old and the mother of Gilbert Granger
f Webster. Apoplexy was the verdict

of the Dr. called in.
—L. L. James one of our wealthiest

and influential citizens died at his resi-
dence on Ann Arbor St., on Tuesday
illuming. Mr. James was a citizen of
some prominence and was a former
merchant of our village, but of late
years he confined his attention to money
loaning and real estate.

—Two exquisite statues in bronze
were placed on the side altars of St.
Joseph's church Monday last, which,
with the beautiful vases and candle-*

an attractive appearance. The statues
are St. Joseph, patron of the church,
and the Virgin Mary, costing §1200.

—Michael To bin is the cognomen of
a rather disagreeable lump of humanity
who makes it somewhat warm for the
old folks when he goes home, and is the
author of a series of domestic difficul-
ties well known to people about Dex-
ter. He was at his old trade last week
threatening the fathers life who made
complaint to Justice Gorman and now
this much-perturbed young man lan-
guishes behind the bars at Ann Arbor
jail.

—"That is, they wanted to know if a
man had a right to sow all his land in
grain and turn out his cattle to graze
on the public highways."—Leader.

The above is the representation of
the Tuttle-Colemansuit by the Leader,
the editor of which lives—perhaps—in
total ignorance of the fact that Dexter
contains among her wealthy inhabitants.
poor people who can illy spare what
little land a village lot contains for
pasturage purposes and who depend oh
what remuneration they receive from
the sale of their milk and butter for
hall of their daily subsistence. It is
only to be regretted that we were not
all born with silver spoons m our
mouths.

—Charlie Briggs, son of 8. W. Briggs,
took a hunt Saturday which transform-
ed him from an able-bodied, strong
young man, to a cripple for life, lie
was seated on what is generally known
as a cattle guard, at Vinkle's crossing,
and being deeply absorbed, his gun
slipped from his grasp into the guard,
the hammers coming in contact with
some hard substance discharged driv-
ing the leaden contents of both barrels
into his left arm shattering it in a
shocking mannef. He walked to
Crampton & Rieden's shop where as«
sistance soon reached him and conveyed
him to Dr. Howell's office. Examina-
tion proved immediate amputation ne-
cessary and Dr. Taylor being sent for,
arrived and skillfully performed the re*
quired operation assisted by Drs. How*
ell, Lee, and Zeigenfuss.

—If all the old intellectual authors of
proverbial sayings were not dead.per*
haps the appended apothegm would
have been left us, that: "Foreign femi-
nines are provokingly uncertain," a little
fact which one of our "mashers" found
to be only too ti'ue, much to his chag-
rin and consternation. The story is
substantially as follows: A young lady
from X. Y., was visiting relatives near
Dexter, and masher, like the immortal
Ccesar came, saw and conquered as he
thought. Time sped on, not even a
ripple came to mar the trauquility of
lover's dream. Every imaginable pleas-
ure was given her by her indulgent
chevalier and at last Jie vigorously
screwed up his courage and proposed;
she smiled and told him to come to-
morrow evening and receive his answer.
Xo longer day ever dawned than that
morrow to our impatient masher, and
when the weary sun had gone, to rest, a
half-eaten supper, a hurried toilet, then
away to the cherished one, but—the
nest was warm and the bird—had flown.
What bitter consternation must have
filled our masher's heart when he found
that a gent from N. Y.had arrived that
day, and hie ideal the one who was
"clean gone," as he had often expressed
it, had quietly married the gent from
X. Y.and hied herself to a more con-
genial clime where she leisurely laughs
at the Dexterite's imaginable "m.a.a.h,"

Sin-r<»n.

BHAHON, Afljr. lf»
—A EtatiCock and English club was

o r g a n i z e d In ;e Sa t i n , l a \ e v e n i n g . .Vug,
11, by adopting the reirulaf bylaws for
Hancock and English clubs arid the
election of the following ullicers: Pres*
irlent, John J, RobisOnS vice-pjysident,
Stephen M. Menhhew; secretary, Al-
bert II. Perry; treasurer, Ashley Parks,
Jr.; executive comitiitep, r a v i d <;.
ftose, Lambert Giesfee, Harvey Jilaek-
man, Augustus High, Jefferson R,
Leinm, Arnold II. Kuhl, Matthew J,
Klvmi, anil a club list of lifty-seveh
names.

-"The annual harvest picnic of Shan ti
was held on the 12th inst., •'.; the r.Mial
place (the grove of I). G. Hose). Tie
day dawned beautiful and brigl t
and at an early hour people began to
gather at the grove, the following places
being represented: Ann Arbor, Ypsi-
lanti. Adrian, 1'inckney, Grass Lake,
Chelsea, X.uvell, Manchester, Bridge-
water, Lima and Freedom. Between
12 and 1 o'clock tlie exercises com-
menced by a prayer by Rev. Palmer of
Manchester, followed by a song entitled
"Come to Dinner," by Messrs. C. W,
Case, E. P. Crafts, and Misses Ella and
Cora Case, Miss Beckie Lobdell acting
as organist; blessing w as asked by Rev.
Whitely of Sharon, and soon the heavi-
ly laden tables which were waiting were
lightened of their precious weight; and
the crowd repaired to the seats to listen
to a very able address delivered by the
Kev. Barker Allen of Allegan: more
music followed and E. P. Crafts by re*
quest sang "The Sword of Bunker
Hill." Kev. Palmer was called upon
and read the following poem :

Tlie iarmerH are tlie broad and sure foundation
Of this our prosp'rons, great, and growing nation,
You raue the grain that feeds the hungry millions^
And send the surplus o'er the sea by billions.
You fill the schools with thousands ol bright

scholars,
Of greater worth than all our mighty dollars.
If gold was on the earth twelve inches deep(

The world would soon be in a wakeless steep.
The food for lu< mintf life is from the ground
And when we look for bread, 'tis there its found.
Who gives us bread ! who, but you, sons of toil;
It's you, who draws it liom tbeiMvrooa soil.
If there's a class of men deserve our praise,
Its they who nil this wealth of grain do riiise.
Who fills tht sails of commerce 'round tbe world
Where into (oreign ports aresatelj' hitr ed
Thoae cargoes large of grain and b«eTM and pork ?
It is these farmers, great in honest work.
Who holds the Vote's that make our president* J
To whom are politicians slyly ^eiitt

Where do they find the balance true of power
When four years bring around election's hour 7
It is to these fanners politicians ̂ o,
The balance power is there, that's what they know.
And if there should be war, where's bur defence,
AVhere would our country look for power lminfense,
Where find an army vast and grandly brave,
Who would from foreign foes our country save?
They'd find such mun among these farmers strong
Who'd sing our patriot song both lbud and long.
You fanners are the backbone of the nation,
Plainly, to all, you have this honored station.
Whence come our collfge presidents who stand
A royal armament of good all o'er our land
Who stay the tide of ignorance and sin
Who bring a flood-tide power of Bood within
Our proud republic? to lift it into sight
Of other lands a goal of truth and right ;—
Whence come these college presidents, we sajr
They're farmers boys: the honored of the day.
Our best congressmen the farmers give
The best of governors that ever live,
If they're not farmers: still the farmers claim
To share the glory of their well-earned fame
For they »re farmers sons ; from these retreats
They go to fill those nation honored seats;
Whence come the pnachers. talented nnd wise,
Who iill best pulpits and who honored rise
Up to the highest rank ; whence those wlio sound

The notes of irosuel irrdce the wo'lil nm,t»Jn

— j ^.,,.,c iFouf oir wese liirms. Our larmer's
sons

Are in the highest pulpits; they're the ones
Who strong and valiant, stem the vicious tides
Which loll their turbid waters on all sides;
Where weak-kneed hirelings wilt, their strength

abides
When dangers comei their heads they never hide
They'll stand bj truth ; they'll hold the God-ward

side
Where weak nnd enervated, timid fall,
There stand these oaks, them danger ne'er appall;
Whence come the energy and strength of men
Who're foremost how in all the land 1 Again
Whence come their love and firmness in the right
That strong men have and is a glbrious sight
Thai seen in those few men who're foremost now,
And wreathes with laurel every hero's brow?
They got those principles from mothers dear,
Just such as these you see now listening herd.
The farmers wives, the mothers of to-day,
Are training those who'll rule this land and sway
A mighty scepter ih the generation
Which next will lead this vast and wealthy nation.
Where do our presidents all come from? Tell,
And when you've found the answer, that would

swell
This tide of glory rolling o'er the farms
You're looking on to-day; and which charms
Each lover of his race ; as he looks down
The vistaof the future, where no frown
Of Providence shall keep the well-earned crown
From him who's won it ; when each vale and town
Sh<iU own that those great men our voters seek
When we would have the ballot salely sptak
A nation's wish will come from holding plow,
They'll be the heroes with a sun-brown brow.
'Twill be a holiday that yet will come*
When thrilling fife, hurrahing, stirring drum,
Shall go with him we nend to H'ashington,
A fanner president and tanner's sonj
.You see the glory that awaits you farmers all,
And you sluill stand on heights both grand and tall.
No oue can rob you of that song of praise
The mining age shall to the farmer raise.
You're at the bottom giving the world its bread,
You're at the lop where eagles glory spread.
The coming man for whom the world doth wait
Will come from out the fanner's goiden gate,
And when iu honor he shall proudly stiinrf
And mark the world's ftpphtuse on every hand.
Then men shall know the farm's great worth and

Jame
Whose brought to men the sons of highest mime,
The race shall know that farming is the best
Of work wheti by it all the world is blest.

Benediction pronounced, and the
people began their visiting. Later in
the afternoon a trapeze performer in-
terested a few children, but not getting
sufficient contribution in the hat that
was passed did not continue long. Thus
ended one of the largest and best pic-
nics of Sharon.

York.

MILAN, Aug. 18.

—Mr. Ilulburt from New York is em-
ploved in C. M. Blackmail's store.

—David A. Woodard has been sick
and is now in a very feeble condition.

—Ernest Throop is again employed
as clerk in Is*. C. Putnam A Go's store.

—There is considerable sickness in
this vicinity, principally of chill-fevers.

—Mrs. Marvin, wife of Milton Mar-
vin of Saugatuck, is visiting friends in
this vicinity.

—Amos Lampkins has bought three
lots of Mrs. Addie Dexter, two lots on
Ihe Monroe road and one on the county
line road. «

—The engine of a train on the T &
A. A. railroad killed a cow belonging to
Harry Jacobs, at the crossing near the
Detroit and Butler junction, on last
Friday.

—The, Leonard Fruit Company have
commenced work in their dry-house for
the season upon apples. The company
have put in another elevator in their
factory since closing last season's work.

—John Bray has bought the log house
and point of land owned by Charles
Stever, between the T- & A. A. railroad
and the wagon road at the Detroit and
Butler railroad crossing south of Milan.

Vicinity.
"<"apt:Giles of Cold water is the lucky

recipient of §3100 back pay and pension
ruoneyi

— Jarkson\s coal mine operatives
threaten to quit unless concessions are
made to Ihemi

—The aggregate income of the Jack-
son postoliice is stated by the Juckson
Patriot to be $24t0fM),

—Marshall litis raised $f?0,000 for the
Toledo & Milwaukee railroad, mid Bat-
tle Creek is trying to raise1 $40,0001

— Fire on Tuesday mornilig burned
rhe dwelling of Daniel Adiinis of I-Yn-
tonville, Lofl»$8,5bO| ihsiiranee*l..V)(i.

—Joseph Freed of Eckford, Calhoun
i i inly, attempted to rise from a lounge
on which he was lying A tig: 8, and fell
dead.

-^TIH! Sovereigns of Industry of Jack=
son contemplate a Cooperative store.
Another probable opportunity for stock*
holders to be swindledi

—Judge Mitchell of Port Huron, hav*
ing been accused of being a greenback'
er, writes to a Grand Kapids paper
denying the charge. A man cannot
stand everything!

—Charles G.Switzen of Hamburg was
drawing oats Aug. 7, whett his little
girl climbed on the wagon and fell off,
the wheel passing over her head and
crushing her skulh

—The jury at Detroit, in the ease of
Lulu Mortimer for shooting her para-
mour Morris, disagreed, although the
woman admitted her crime on the
stand. Qlieer jury.

—C. B. Corwin of Grass Lakfi; suffer^
ing from blood poisoning caused by a
cut in tlie hand from a circular law,
died Aug. 11. He was much respected
by those who knew him.

—The individual who started the story
that a threshing machine boiler blew
up near Brighton and killed seven men
was a man named Charles Graham. It
is charitably said that he was drunk.

—A correspondent of the MOrenci
Observer states that a thirteen-year-old
girl of Weston has given birth to a
twelve-pound baby^ whose paternal
ancestor is unknown. The story looks
fishy.

-^Prof. iiogari, the Jackson aeronaut,
made a balloon ase^nsion at Greenville,
Aug. l l , iil a severe storm. He went
beyond the clouds, but in attempting to
land was dashed against a fence and
badly bruised.

—Lightning struck John Day's bfirn,
in Delhi township, Ingham county.
The barn, one hundred bushels of old
wheat, this -year's wheut, hay. oats,
four hogs and three sheep were con-
sumed. Partly insured:

—The annual excursion Of the (Jenfa
ral railroad employees in Jackson will
take place AtJgi 28; With their fami-
lies there, will be about 1,200 persons.
They will probably go to Detroit and
have a boat ride on the river:

—E: H. Thomson of Flint, who hits
been nominated forlieuteiiaiit-goverhor
of this state by the democrats, was at
one time a law student at Canandaigua,
X. Y., with Stephen A. Douglas and
Hon; Henry B, Payne, of Cleveland.

—Some of our young ladies now con-
sider it f ashionable,on special occasions;
to carry large yellow carriage umbrellas,
while others, to gain attention, smoke
cigarettes a,s they saunter through the
principal streets.—iw* ir>"-.... <v-

—Miss Nellie Sweeney, who acted the
good samaritan during the recent illness
of the late Mrs. Jerusha Convarse, at
Norrell, has been rewardedfor her care
and kindness with a deed Of the house
and lot which Mrs. Convarse own id in
Norvell, valued at $1^00,

How pleasantly our Adrian brethren
of the quill do greet oriC another; Thus
the Times (Applegate) Rep;, says of the
Press (Stearns) Dein.: "Could Willard
StearriS; democratic candidate for sec-
retary of state be elected, ha would
make an excellent official."

The Mt. Clemens Press thinks con-
gressman O. D: Conger will be Michi-
gan's next U; S. senator, and that sec-
retary of state Wm. Jenney will suc-
ceed Mr. Conger as representative in
the 7th district. This is looking sever-
al miles into the dim and dusty future;

—Hiram Barton of Lasalle, who re"
Cently died left a will bequeathing to
his own daughter $2,000, and to a daugh-
ter of Chas. Kirchgessner, $1,000. As
the latter was no relative, and no rea^
sons giVen for such a bequest, the
friends of Miss Barton have taken steps
to set aside the will, claiming that it
was made by undue influence.

•A gentleman named Boyce, from
Oxford, Oakland county, died suddenly
from heart disease on Thursday, as he
was about to stfep on the train at the
fair grounds. He had attended the
picnic aiid was enjoying his usual health
up to the moment of his death. His
wifelfUd his remains placed on the train
and conveyed to his home.—Lansing
Journal.

—Romeo is forming a joint stock com-
pany, with capital sufficient to put down
a mineral well. The Observer is confi-
dent she is situated within the basin of
mineral Waters, it having been found
both at St. Clair and Mt. Clemens, anil
that the enterprise will prove more ad-
vantageous to the village than a dozen
court houses and not cost half the
money.

—At a convention of the American
Hankers1 Association, at Saratoga, \V,
S. George, of Lansing Republican read
a paper on "Grangers and Greenback-
ei's," in which he said that the grangers'
influence was not inimical to banks.
and many bankers were high officials in
granges. The greenbackers are specu-
lators who would give notes at banks
and want them continually renewed.
They demand that the government
should make fiat money to cancel them.

—The Coldwater Republican is ably
conducted, dignified, and typographi-
cally a credit to the fraternity. It is
radical iu behalf of temperance, its is-
sue of the 18th instant containing a
nearly four-column article from its edi-
tor in behalf of that cause. Turning
the sheet over we observe in its columns
an advertisement by a local firm offer-
ing "wines and liquors'" for sale. "Con-
sistency is a jewel" somebody wrote,
but the maxim appears to be a stranger
in the office of our contemporary.

—Heman Hand of Macon, lost ahorsr-
in arather singular manner. He start-
ed for home early in the evening by way
of BroWnville and when going over the
paper mill bridge horse suddenly took
fright and started on a run. As he left
the north end of the bridge he shied to
the right and struck the end of the rail-
ing on the bridge over the race with
such force that the rail penetrated his
breast, and produced death witliin afetv
moments.

Saline.

8 \:.!.VE, Allg. i7.
wheat is coming in slow'at 00

to 93 cents.
—Mr. and Mrs. Surine, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears, a son.
- Mirss Millie Camp of Ypsilanti is

the guest of Miss Minnie Burkhart fora
few ilaysi

-^Peaches plenty, but, oh, such a
price for a podf devil to pay. We iliink
we wont i>ay iti

—President Wade of the Detroit club
will talk for the reform Clttbon Sunday
night next tlie 2:M.

--Ilev, Dan R, Shier organized A tem*
perance club at Lambertsville, neai
Toledo, <m Thursday night Aug. VI,

—S. S. Tripp caught u turtle last ̂ at^
iirday below the (lain of the Saline mills
that weighed a trifle less than forty lbs<
An old settler perhaps.

- Mr, aitti Mrsi K. 1'. Barpftr,Mr.and
Mrs. B. P. Davenport have gone up the
lsfkes for health and ffedreation. We
wish them a pleasant trip.

—We. hear that Dr. Si W. Chandler'
was unable to get any farther than Ami
Arbor on his trip up the lakes on ac-
count of prnstiation; We hope that he
will soon be able to resume his journeyi

- Is there lid nonie way to coax our
city fathers to put a stop to Sunday
saloon opening, in open violation of the
laws '>!' the stttte. If hot we think that
it is high lime that we had some new
men at the municipal helm.

—Sid Tripp^s wife s a p thai the ••soon-
es t" move she eVer saw her trnsbalrtl
make was on Sunday the'15th. They
were walking irp the U. li. track and
sat <lo\\n to rest on a hank. They were'
just fairly seated when she, cii.-d I;I
snake. He looked down betwee'ri ins
big feet and there was the spotted reptile
right between them. It was only tJ,vo
feet long but it caused a lively jump
we suppose. lie had five rattles and
we expect looked nasty, quite, yes quite1

nasty-like"!

,SKA, Aug. is.
—The walls are now being laid fdr

the new passenger depot at this place«
—Some caSesof diphtheria are report*

ed among children here but no case haa
yet proVed fatal,

•The Lumbard Concert troupe is
billed for here On the 20th. They are
well known and will have a good atten-
dance,

—Barley is now offered and brings
S1.2o to $U60 per hundred. ' Live hogS
bfihg.S4, and peaches from 75 cents to
51 pet bushel.

—l'he Dexter and Chelsea reform'
cltibs give an excursion to Lansing on
the 2Sth instant at $1.25 for the round
trip, A Wand time is expected,

—J. C. Bontecou of Jackson was here
last Sunday on teinperance and poi sub-
scriptions to the amount of 5100.71 for
the state central committee to use id
coming campaign,

—The farmers haivest pichife last
Saturday was not largely attended on
account of the fain but those who were
here went to the Mi E. church and had
a good time in spite of the weather.

—The barn Of Joseph Weaver forif
miles from here; south--west, was struck
by lightning in the heavy Shower last
night and destroyed by lire with a con«

by insurance1,
—The public schools open h<3re Sep;

Oth with Rev. Parker late of Quincy aa
principal at ti salary of $800, and Miss
Foote late of Albion college as precep-
tress at a salary of S280. The balance
Of the teachers get 5230 each and are
all residents here as follows: Mrs. Mii-
len Miss Libbie Depew, Miss Dora
Harrington and Miss Jennie Hong.

--There have been shipped from here
this season according to the depot books
44 fuil cslrs of wool and three or four
parts of carloads; beside Chelsea buyers
bought and shipped two Car loads from'
Manchester and one from Ann Arbori
The average weight would be 11,000 lbs.
to the car load which would show over
500,000 lbs: bought and shipped from
here this-season;

Justice Court Notes.
—Two tramps arraigned before Justice1

Winegar on Monday on charge of vac-
ancy were given twenty days each iu
jail.

"The solid smith"' Was the burden oi
congressman Willit'sten minute speech
before the republican county conven*
tion on Tuesday. His remarks prove
him. to be a narrow-minded) illiberal
man, and therefore iinlit to legislate foi*
the entire country; His appeals in be-
half of sectionalism, of hate, (if array-
ing a solid north against a solid south
demonstrate the possession of prejudice
too deep-seated to deal fairly as a legis-
lator With one-half of the United States;
Failing to allude to a single living issue.
reverting only to those settled fifteen
years ago, shows either incapacity or
unwillingness to discuss questions of
present concern, This intelligent and
wealthy district odglit to and t\ e fondly
hope will, be represented after March
next by a gentleman of broader views
whose mind is not grooved in a petty,
sectional, and persecuting channel; one'
Whose eye rests upon thirty-eight states,
and who has the best interests of th'0
union—not a portion of it—at heart.

«;ront Dl«
is often suddenly experienced from art
attack Of Cfamp in the stomach, colic or
other painful affections for the relief ot
which nothing issup'eriorto Dr. Pieree'd
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed, or1

Water-l'epiier. compounded from the
best French brandy, Jamaica ginger,
smart-weed, or waler-pepper. and aiio-
dvne gums. For diarrhoea, dysentery,
bloody (lux. cholera-morbtiB, its warm-
ing, soothing astringent and heating
properties render it a perfect specific*
unsurpassed as anodyne and stimulating
embrocation or liniment. Should be
kept in every family/ Sold by druggists
at fifty cents.

Sorrie deftifftbfe • property for SSleM
House and lot northwest Per. of Huron*
and Mann streets. Also 7.1 acres I mile
frotn house.- i 'or particulars apply a t
the houses .">4-2t

The Electric Light.—If ProLEdisori'S
Electric light is going to supercede the
use of gas, we areglad of if. (las is the1

bane or ouY national existence. When
lionise With too much speaking, take
Hall's Balsam. It is especially adapted
to congressmen, ministers and the rest
of mankind. 33-2t

p B I M l l d l S

of seem-Ing tlie

MAMMOTH TENT
of the Ann Arbor Keform Club, for evening or af-
tei noon fiicttmgs, caii make terms wilh the com-
mittee. I!. F. WATTS,

C. U.JONES,
33-tf JOHN SCIIUatACUER.

— \ ^ ^



STAR, CLOTHING HOUSE!

-IN-

Msdiumi Light-Weight Suits,
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC.. ETC.,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Gl i .WS SPECIFIC MEDICINE. .

RADEJVURK.T1;(, G r e , t Vn_ TRADE

tin unfailing cure
for HeimnaJ

\v eak nee*, 8per-
mstarrhea(lmpo-
tency,and ailais-
enBentluil follow
«B a sequence on

,1 Abuse; as

8,(»f Memory, After Taking
nivrral L;is-ilu<lo. Pain in the V>a"U, Dimness Of
isiun, Premature Old Age,and many otherdiseHB-
. that 1.'ad to Insanity, Consumption and H Pr«-
itnre Grave.
flE^" Foil particulars tn our pamphlets, which we

esireto send free by mall to every one.
The. Specific Medicine In sold by uii Drugfitivttni
i ptrpit<'kuirr,f>T six packages for #6,<»T will he
ut by mail on receipt ol the money I y addressnip

THE GRAY M l-.im J N F en.
No Hi Mechanic*)' Block, Detroit Mich.
•Tin Ann Arboi by all Druggists, and by
everywhere

- A L S O -

Great Clearing Saleg
OIF1 JOB LOTS.

Cassimere Pants reduced to $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, &c, &c.
Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00.
Cotton Pants only 50 cents.
Overalls,, Shirts, Cottonade Pants, &c, for workingmen.

A. L.NOBLE.

THE WOMEN are THE JUB6ES
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAVOR OF

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY ancL STAPLE DRY GOODS
The market fluatiiiUeSj we arc always watching It and sell strictly at lates

quotations. Within the last week therelms been ft decline in certain makes o

Cotton Goods, we have taken adiaulatre of the same auff made large purchase

at latest reductions. EVKRY YAU1> PREVIOUSLY 1> STOCK BROUGHT DOW?

TO THE SAME RATIO.

BLEACHED AND UMBLEACHED MUSLIN
of every width «nd gvfc&e, wit* trm Most Complete stock of Dry (ioods in the city at prioe
tfant even nhtonî h the most curious.

1»" AH floods m a r k eel In p l a r n fT»ares f a n d n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepr.
M n t u t i o u of goods s t r ic t ly pxahiDited. •

Chamber
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Amonf; thewondprful things which have bei'n accomplighefl for lovers of good books by the " Life
wry Revolution," pertuip* ibe most wondeiful is the reproduction of this great Kncyel..pa-din at a mate
nominal MWt,

I t is a verbatim reprint of tlie ,«st EnglisTi edition, in 13 beautiful volume?, cleiir nonpnn i l typ
fandftomcly bound in cloth, for 87.AQ: i be same printed on ttnor, heavier paper, wide margins, tu
Brand in half Bussia, gilt lop, pi ice s$ J ">.<)<>. The first ten volumes are rtwdy for del iver) . Vol. 11 w
Be> ready. July 10., The remaining volumes will be completed by October next.

The more widely and rapidlj these Toiumee are Rcatterid, the. pna tP r their influence in inducing
0<h>r purchasers ot Ihis und our many standard publications. Accordingly we give special terms in i-utv
subscribers. '

'1'O-JII, whose atitm and money are received dur inf the month of July, we will suj.ply th • IS volumes.
ihcinth. $<>.£5, and ID half J&ussia, gilt top, for S13 .5O. T o u n y o n e sending from any place where
we have no special a^eiii (usually the leading buoltsellei of the t o u n ) , a elnh oi live oiders, we will allow
a commission oi 10 per cent. ULt volumet issuid will be tent at once by express,and the Ftmninine vol-
ure«* when compk-teo.

A «p««imen volume in cloth will be sent. po«i aid, for 5 0 cents, ur in hall Russia, gilt top, for S i OO,
and (nnj be retnrnec nt on< > n 1 , t (.Mislactorj-.

l l , e • • C i i « n ; i » " > I M x •.<]•.! i.,.N- co.npriaes the lir»t IB volumes of our " I . i r . r a rv of Universal
Knowledge," and the remaining volumes, complete in themselves.will be sold separately when published.

$6.25 An Amazing O£?er.

MEDICINAL.

Library of TTnfrwwil Knowledge, SI vols., $.10.30,-
Milman's Gibbon's Home, •, w>U> 82.54».
M l ' Hi E
Wrtc;uihiy*s bifeand Letteiw,80cents.
MBcunliiy's Banaysatid i"o> IDS, $ vols., $1 .SO.
Chamber'n Cyeloj tedw tti Eng. Li terature , ! vols., $2.
Knight 's History oi Knplaoa, 4 vols., fS.
Pluturrh ' i Lives* f lliBbtrious >ien. S vols., ?1..:•().
(.Tt'ike's Life and Words of Christ, 50 oents.
Young's Bible (Joncoidnnee, :il 1,000 reler^nces (pre-

pjirnifr).
Acme Library of Biography, ."iO cents.
Book of Fables, ^laop, etc , illas,, M ''ents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, •"> cents.
Shakespeitru's l-'oaaplete Vorks, 7 J cents.
Works of Dante, tnvns *to<3 by ' '*ry, 40 cents.
Woiksof Virgil, translated iiy Pry d m , 10 cents.
Th»; Koran of Mohatuiued, by 8a4e, 3-̂  cents.
Adventures of Dot* Quixote, iMusM 60 cents.
Arabian Nights, i lua , "'(| cents.
Banyan's Pxlgrlm^s Profrress, illus., 50 cents.
11' >h in son Crust i •, HUm., M c n ! s .
MuncbHUS'iti mid ('Ulliver's(Truvels, illus., 50 cents.

Sf>ri»s and Ballad's, by E..T. Alden, i!?us., 50 cents.
Acme Library ot Modern Cht&ics, 5'1 cents'.
Amerienn Pal rioiistn, .'it; e nts.
Twine's History »f Knjrlish Litera'ure, 75 cents.
<'e. Wa Book ot Natural Hfofory, £l.
Pictorial Ilmidy Lexicon, lf> cents,
Sayings, by author of Snnrruw^rasa Papers, 50 cts.
Mrs. Human's Poetical \\ oiks. 60 conks.
Kitto'a Cyclopaedia of Bible Literature, 2 vol.s., $2.
Rollin's Ancient History, $2 25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illns., 00 cents
Worka of Plaviua Joseph us. 82.
Comic History ot the U . 8 , Hopkins, illus., 50 cpnts.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. M. Ta>loi, 4i cents.
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Tir lor, :'..i cents.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No., $1 a year.
Librai y Mtigaziue, bouud volume*, 00 rents.
Leaves from ihe Diary of an old Lawyer, | l ,

Kiicn oi the above bound in * lot h. It by mail,
postage extra. Mosi oi the tiooks^i* uUo published
in tine editions and fine binding at tiiubei price*
Descr ipt ive < »talogue* and Te rms to Gtubs

sen t tree on request .

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may be
sent in post;;g« stamps. Address, J

J O H N B. ALDEX, Manager.
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

T r i b u n e I lu i l t l ing- , N e w l u r k .

ittio. Brown, l'.ot
one iu u [ilace.

V'<"-Mm> n - T - Hastinua; rhilndi-lphia. Leary & Co.; CinclnnBtl. fioht Clarke &
Co.; [ydianapolta, Bovi n, Stewart *O»; QteveUnd, Tntsfcam Clarke A Co/ T..-

-l & Co.; Chicago, Alilen & Chadwiek ; in smaller towns, the leadine Bookseller nnlv

FURNITURE!

$20,000 WOUTH OF FUHNITTOE
0BIEEED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK I

- >̂  <v1f** H a v i n ? ,cllan^ed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sell
»<. ',000 w >rU, ,• furniture T now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices;

"i- furuituie i daily advancing, 1 will soil si'
to avoi.i shipping-goods in whicL

J. KECK.

MRS. BENTON'S MECE.

Cures Celds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany It. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. I t is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALI/S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure jou,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

JTenrtf's Carbolic Salve cures the worse
sorest

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
t f - BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _ £ 3

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagious Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and AVhooping Cough.
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENRY, CIIRItAN & UO.,
& LE l'UOl'lUETORS,

SM Ciolieec Place, Now York.

THE RERDY FAMILY SOAP BIIVKER:

LEWBS'

98 PER CENT. PURE.
(Patented.)

FINELY POWDERED.
HIGHLY PERFTTMED."

The Htronirest and purest Lye made. "Will
make 12 pemnds of the beet Perfumed Hard Soap
i 20 i t ithout bcilinff
make 12 pemnds of the be
in 20 minutes w i t h o u t

Th h t f
Th

2 ut w i t o u t bcilinff.
The host water-softener made.
Tho best disinfectant.
The following are some of the advn.ntn(ere8

obtained by using Lewis1 98 Per Cent. Powdered
Lye;

F i r s t . It is packed in an iron can with
• a Rlip or removable lid, easily taken off
and leaving the contents exposed, there-
by saving- tho trouble, annoyance, and

dangor (from flying particles), aa
with other Lyes, which, beinff

solid in the cans, must be
broken with a hannner to ffet
the Lye out.

Second. It beinR a fin©

Eowder, you cau remove the
d and pour out all the con-

tents, being always ready for
nan.

T M r d . A teaspoonf ul or more can be
' used, as in -water-not'tenins:, scrubbing,

- t c , and the hcl rot urned to the can, and
_ hereby save the balance of contents.
With other Lyes n i l must be dissolved

" ace and used in a short time, or tho
Btryngth is gone.

9 F o u r t h . Absolute purity. Free
from all adulterationn.

F i f t h . Tho best Soap can be made hi from ten
to tweuty minutes with this Lro.

S l x t l i . No failure is possible In making Soap
•with this Lye when tho simple directions given
are followed.

S e v e n t h . One can of this Powdered Lye is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
Soda,

Kiffhth. One can of this Lye will Faponify ono

Eiund more of grettse thitn any other Concentrated
ye, Ball potash, or Saponifler.
N i n i h . This Lye i« 2S per cent, stronger than

any othiT Lye or Potat'h.
T e n t h . One to two toaspoonfuls -will soften a

tub of the hardest water.
E l e v e n t h , One teaspoonfnl will thoroughly

cleanse Sinks, Drains, or Closets.
Invaluable for killing Roaches, Mice, Bats, etc.
Tho bebt article for washing Trees.

MANTJPACTUItKD ONLT BT

G.T.Lewis &Menzies Co.
PKILABSLPHIA.

WILLIAM BEID,

Glass, Plate Glass,>i

Ribbeii and Roiifh l'lnn- fir
., Out mid Enam.
I, Silver Pk.lal

Kivah Bar*. r'ren.-ii and Ger.
D > i king Glass Plato*.

I.fnd and Oil, Cciurs, i'ultj'
nU. cto.
- I (.milling, or in w

—* mates.
12 & 14 Conpress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW 'I'<» ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without, health, life is a failure.
YELLOW KVKS, SALLOW COMPLEXION,

LOSS OF Arl'KTITK, DYSPJEfSIA, SlCK-
HBADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the result of a complaining L I V E B .
I M A U C K A U ' S LIVER AND ANTI-BIUOUS
COMI'OUXD is acknowledged as a sure curt
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing "CASCAEA SAGRADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy tor EQUALIZING
THE CIIK-ULATION, purifying tlie BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT H E A L T H the
enfeebled system. 75 eents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

I or s a l e by I I . J . B R O W N A CO.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P M W O t T H ROCKS, one of the

best breeds of poultry, is ou stile by WM. KI M!
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Ncwington, Conn., breed, among the best for egys
and table.

MR. BUSH hits on sale, price 76cents, the boolc
of 100 pagea on Plymouth Rocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, c;ire and manage-
ment of this variety ot fowls. It. is an admirable
wink for amateurs. No oue can afford to be with-
out it.

Young RrSen
business College at KALAMAZOO,

Will >avt' nioiH^' by
attending the

MICH. Send for Journal .
21-13t

W . F . PARSONS,
President.

BY JIAHV I). I1AKTLES.

"Gerald ?"
'•Ilcic, Julie," replied a very fash-

ionable, vi;ry compiled, very proud
appearing young jjcntleinau, from the
uinzza ot Mrs. Bun ton's boardiay-
house.

"1 nm going to Kate Brownlee's.
Would you like to call?"

*•>,<<,•' emphatically.
"Why not?"
'•Does .,\>v live here iu Danvers?"
••Yes. Mrs. Hellion's niece. A

pleasuiiL acquainlaiicc here. Come,
yuvi indolent dandy, unlatch that gale,
if you please. J wish Adcle would
come. L:izyV why you don't wish
even to go this little distance; but
you little Unow, sir, what :i very
pretty place Mr. Brownlee has, and I
want, you to yo in to the post-oilice
lor me."

•'lint why do you call anywhere
here in iJanvers?" inquired Mr. ICrll,
as he waiked witli Ins cousin, flu lie
Leeter, along the village stneL. "You
would not rare tu have these people
tor iSTiiw York acquaintances."

"I\u," said Julie, "mil we are K'linsj
over to Taiuot's larm-house, and I
want lv-ite U row nice to go witn us."

iJui Miss Kate Brownlee, when in-
vile.., informed Julie "that she had
made a partial engagement to go to
Russville on Wednesday, and so with
thanks, declined going to ihe larin."

"AbsuiM !"' said Julie, impatiently.
"Gemld"—Mrt Erli was looking at
some sea-shells on the etuycre—"I'm
so sorry, iianinia Wuwts Kate to go
with us in the carriage to Tulbut'saud
she won't gv."

"1 think you spoke of Rossvjlle,
Miss 15rownlee," saul Cierald, quietly.

"Yes," said Kale, "1 was going
there."

••Then, Julie, we can all pro over to
Bossvillo Instead of Talbot's. Why
not, if Miss Brownlee does not
object?"

"No, indeed," said Julie. "Kossville
is too much like Danvers. The flor-
ist's gardens are the only attractions
there. Talbot's is a place where peo-
ple (especially visitors l'roni tho city
here, and in neighboring places) go to
dine or lunch. The scenery is line—
the house has pleasant piazzas, and
pretty grounds. Now, Kate, we way
call for you on Wednesday?

Kate considered. "Would Cl'irkson
Rice care if she did not go to Kossville
with him? She bad not accepted his
invitation. Clarkson live-1 in Dau-
vcrs—these people were here only for
the summer.

Kate concluded that she would go |
to Talbot's—not to Itussville.

But Clarkson Kice did care when he
received Kale's note informing- him
that as she had not previously accept-
ed his invitation, she now declined it,
as she Wished to go with some ac-
quaintances to Talbot's farm on Wed-
nesday.

Clarkson was proprietor of the vil-
lage store, and post-master of Danvers
—and he was building1 one of the pret-
tiest houses planned by a skilful
architect, and it was being finished in
quite artistic style, lie had hoped
Kate Brownlee. might one day preside
there as Mrs. ltice—but now he began
to doubt it—it was so plainly evident
that she preferred the society of Mr.
Erli to his own (for Clarkson's cousin
Maggie, had told him that Kate was
going with Mr. Erli and the Lesters.)

"1 am so glad to have the pleasure
of your company to-day. Katie," said
Mrs. Lester, when they were on their
way to Talbot's. "Mrs. Althorp did
not come because she expected the
Blaikes, who are coining to board at
your aunt's."

"Oh ! it's twice as pleasant having

alu's attentions and complimentary
remarks made Miss Kate lorget quite
to glance towards Clarkson Rice's
store when they passed it in the car-
riage, and so she did not notice that
Clarksou was standing near his car-
riage about 10 start alone for Itossville
She had quite forgotten that she had
intended yoing to Itossville with him.

Arrived at the farm, Gerald carried
Kate's extra shawl, and walked be-
side her along the flower-bordered
path to the farm-house door, and said
to her that the drive over had been so
very pleasant that he hoped the
afternoon drive home would be
equally so.

"Why! there's Mag-g-io Rice," ex-
claimed Kale; "I didn't know that
Maggie was coming. And there is
Jane Forbes too!"

"Oil, some of the village people are
here," said Mr. Erli, indifferently,
but tlie majority of the party are
boarders from the city—not residents
of Danvers.

"i didn't suppose you were coining,
Katie," said Janie Forbes.

"Why?" inquired Kate,
"Because 1 knew Clarkson Rice was

going to Rossville for some garden
ro»es," said Janie, who had noticed
that Kate generally had a bunch of
ilowers in tlie sitting room at her
home, after Clarkson had been to
Roisville.

"There are roses here as well as at
Rossville," remarked Mr. Erli to
Kate. "Shall 1 place this chair for
you, Miss Brownlee, near Julie, in tho
Other part of the piazza?" and even
Kale observed tho way in which he
carefully avoided an introduction to
her acquaintances.

Indeed, tho Lusters, and Mr. Erli,
and Kate formed quite a lilile party
by themselves on one part of the
piazza.

"Who is this Clarkson Rice?" in-
quired Mr. Erli, in a condescending
manner.

"The post-master," said Julie. "I
go to his store for letters. A young
man, and very well appearing', for
Danvers. is lie here to-day?" shu

inquired. •
"No," said Mr. Erli, "and I want

Miss Brownlee to forget Danvers and
the storekeepers there for awhile.
Have von relatives in New York,
Mi«s Kate?"

Kate replied that she had not, and
Julio said how sorry she was that
they were not house-keeping. It
would have been so pleasant to' have
Kate come to the city to visit them.

Kate was soon walking about the
"•rounds with Julie and Julie's cousin,
who requested Miss Kate to inform
him as to which were her especial
favorites among the Ilowers in bloom,
as \u\ wished to know before ordering
a bouquet for her acceptance.

After luncheon Kate went into the
pleasant farm-house sitting-room
(where Maggie Rice and Janie Forbes
were glad to welcome her), but her
stay was brief.

"Come out here, Katie darling,"
called Julie, from the piazza. "Mam-
ma and 1 are so lonely without you.
and Gerald has gone to order your
bouquet from the Ilowers you se-
lected,"

"Kate doi.'t seem to think that she
has any Danvers acquaintances here
to-day," said Janio Forbes. '-The
Lesters and Mr. Erli are very exclus-
ively polite to Kate—and very
haughty towards the rest of our party.
Miss j'ulie Lester appears to recog-
nize the occupants of that carriage,
Maggie."

And there at tho farm-house gate
was such a stylish traveling carriage,
and Mrs. and Miss Lester were going
down the walk, Julie saying she was
"so glad" and Mrs. Blaikc that "it was
such an unexpected pleasure," but
Gerald advancing with a beautiful

bouquet ol roses and geraniums arrived
at tho carriage first.

"'Why, we didn't expect you would
come by this roa.l," said Mrs. Lester
to Mrs Blaike, as they came up the
path towarua the house, "Mrs. Al-
thorp remained in D.iuvers so as not
to be far away when you arrived."

''Unnecessarily kin.I of her," sail
Mrs. Lester? 1 supposed we wero
coining to a plain farm-house for
luncheon, and it seems to be quite a
summer resort."

"On! no," said Mrs. Lester; "these
people do not board here. They are
over from the village of D.iuvers. Let
me carry your shawl, Mi's. Blaike. 1
inn so gl ul that I c.ime here with
Julio and Gi'rdd to-day;" and Airs.
Lester went proudly pasl Katr, and
escorted Mrs. Blaike to a vaciut chair.

"Allow me," said Gerald, "to order
the luncneoJi, Mr. Bui ike. Miss Adele,
it you will uccept these Ilowers"—
and preseiiiing tliu b >uq :et lie carried
to Miss Biaiue, ho went into the
house.

Kate did not now receive the slight-
est notice from either Mr*. Lester or
Julie. She negan to wisli she had
gone to Ro-svil.e. All hour later.
wtieu ready to return home, Kite
awaited Gerald Eril's coming for her
on ihe piazza. JStr. BUuke's carriage
was at the gate, while the carriages
Which had conveyed the party livm
Danvers to the farm were on tne ro.id
near the house.

"Mr. Erli," said Airs. Blaike, when
the Blaike family were about leaving
"are you not coming with us? that is,
of course, if your aunt and cousin
will excuse you."

"Oh, certainly," said Airs. Lester.
"Yes, of course'we will," said Julie,

and in live minutes Miss Kale lirown-
lee's escort was on his way to Danvers,
in the Blaikes' carriage.

"Come, Julie," sai i Airs. Lester, as
they were standing near the gale. "1
am "tire I. There's the conveyance we
came here in, 1 believe. Kate, we are
Koing liiiw," she called to the young
lady on the piazza.

"I wish 1 was going in the carriage
With you, Maggie," said Kate.

"We're waning," called Julie, with
much authority of manner, "and I
wish you would bring my sun-um-
brella, Kate, it's ou the piazza some-
where."

Kate took the umbrella to Julie,
and on the way home in the carriage,
the Dlaikes and their fashionable stvle
were topics ot conversation with Airs.
Lester and her daughter.

"They travel in their own carriage.,"
said Julie. "I think Gerald is going
to marry the heiress, Adelo lilaike.
And did you notice, mamma, how
polite Air. Ulaike was to Gerald, this
afternoon?"

"Yes, and Adele took the bouquet
with her. I hope Airs. Beuton will
have the best china on the tea-table,
but 1 am afraid Airs. Blaike will con-
sider the house and furniture too old-
fashioned."

"Adele will not like it here as well
as at the hotel at Villatown, where
they have been staying," said Julie.
"Good-afternoon, Kate."

Kate had not been at home more
than an hour when sucli a pretty
bunch of roses was brought to her
from Clarkson Rice, and Kate did
not need to ask the boy who brought
them if they came from Rossville.

She had come home rather tired, a
good deal indignant, an.I sorry for not
having accepted Mr. Rice's invitation
to go to Rossville, but how welcome
these flowers were, and how beauti-
ful!

Perhaps that bouquet had not been
at first intended for Kate by Air. Rice,
but when he learned from his cousin
Maggie how Kate had boen almost
- i - - - - - •*- ul 1M- +1IO O I V I ! ? I I t i t n itena
she had accompanied to the farm after
the arrival of the Blaikes, he sent the
flowers he had brought from Ross-
ville.

That same evening Gerald Erli was
informed by Julie that Airs. Althorp
had told her that Aliss Adcle Blaike
was engaged to be married to Air.
Alinot (a partner in the banking-house
in which Air. Blaike had recently be-
come one of the firm); and the next
summer, when Airs. Lester and Julie
came again to Dauvcrs to board, Kale
Rice was living iu the elegant house
opposite the post office and principal
village store, and when Airs. Lester
and some of her acquaintances went
to Talbot's farm, Airs. Benton's niece
did not accompany them.

How the waste of the Body is thrown off.
At a recent meeting of the Griffith

Club of Alicroscopy (Detroit), the
fascination of microscopical study was
well illustrated by tho demonstrations
of Prof. Chas. II. Stowell, of Michigan
University. Demonstration number
one was upon epithelial cells, which
lie produced from the side and roof of
his mouth with a "poetical" move-
ment of the tongue, aud deposited up-
on a glass slide, to all appearance, a
drop of saliva. Skimming the air
bubbles from the top with a pin, and
removing tho surplus saliva with a
piece of blotting paper, he added a
drop of staining fluid to better define
the cells, and placing it under a
microscope exhibited a multitude of
thin, transparent scales, each about
one five-hundredth of an inch iu di-
ameter, and containing a nucleus in
the center. This he asserted was tho
form in which a large part of all bodies
wasted, being thrown off throiuh
perspiration constantly. Demonstra-
tion number two was of glandular
epithelial cells, from the scrapings of
the liver of an ox, much smaller, but
similar in some respects to those pre-
viously shown. Demonstration num-
ber three was of cells from the mucous
membrane of the roof of a frog's
mouth, which exhibited the extraor-
dinary action of the cilia. These cells
were fringed with hair-liko protuber-
ances, styled cilia, that moved with
great activity and regularity. an,l
seemed endowed with separate organic
life and intelligence. The professol
asserted that these cells wero very
common in the human body, notice-
ably in the bronchial tubes, where the
cilia, moving always in one direction.
were active in throwing off foreign
substances injurious to health.

Sensible Advice for Girls.
Baltimore Bulletin.

When girls midway in their teens
throw oil'their natural girlish habits
and attire, don long skirts, skoot up
their hair and affect tho air and dress
of a young woman, they would often
be surprised to know what their elders
really think of the improvements. One
such young miss went to thedeuot re-
cently to meet an aged friend of the
family, and was surprised to iind her-
self not recognized upon greeting the
visitor as she stepped from the car.

"Don't you know me, auntie?"
"Why, this isn't Alaria, is it?"
"Certainly ; don't you think I look

better than I did last summer when
you were here?"

"No," replied the honest soul, look-
ing the girl over, "to tell the truth, I
do not. Go home and lot down your
hair, and bo young while you can, for
it will not be many years before you'll
ho glad to have people take you for a
girl."

The Best Farming Region.
Early lastsprhi'-r a gentle nan wrolo

to an ea.storn agricultural paper for
a Ivice in relation to the best location
for establishing himself as a fanner.
lie stated that ho ha I $50,000 in cash
which he wished to invest in tho bus-
iness which ho desired to pursue
chiefly for profit and partly for plea-
sure. T.iis letter was publisho I in
the paper without note or comment.

His first installments of a Ivico
came from localities in tho vicinity of
the city where the paper is pub-

LEGA!. NOTICES.
R e a l K>!>il«- l":.i- S i d e .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
I O ol' Wtu-liii'iuiw. sa In tin- m a i l e r ol tin- es-
ta te of Henry Vinkle, ducoaxed Notice l i h e r e b y

1 g i r en , thai iu pursuance ol an order grunted to t l i -
j unders igned,Hdmii i i^ t iv tor wi th t h« will annexed ,
I ul the es t a t e oi said deceased, l»y t h e Hon. .
1 ot Proba te for the county oi W a s b t e n a w , on tin1.

t w e n t j - f i m day of J u l y , A. D. I8B0, t h e r e will in-
Boid ;ii public \ e n d u e , to the highest bidder, at the
front door of t h e Dex te r Bxchaiige, in the vil-
l«8r«of Dexter, in the county of WaPhtenaw, in
KMil Stl DAT, THE M-.Vi.NTH DAY eF Si:]'-
TKMBEk, A. I), issd, i,t t en o'clock in t h e f o r e n o o n
of thai day (suhjeel to all encumbrances by mort -
giige o r o the rwi seex i s t i ng 'it t h e i i n i e o f ihe death
ol said deceased) t h e following described n• . t i T i i 1 1 • IV *• OI *;U<1 ( I t t ' i ; w n J I l i e i o i i o w i n n I I I ' - I 11 Men r e a l wa-

lisllCll. He Wasildorme I by dll lercnt ,a te i to-wit: Lot number two in block No. 19 in
persons that tho best pl.icc in Which I the village of Dexter, Washtenaw county. Miciii-
t.w.i. , . in . in r-i i-nii ii •• \v i« r .mi ' j Tsl-uid I s ; i n . excepting mni reserving the following de-
t ' , " 1 1 ^ - m I.u inn w a s uoil", i - i an t i , i i b e d ] a n d , ^ginningat the northwesterly cor-
NiiW J e r s e y , t h e M o h a w k v a l l e y in n e r of said lot two (t) on tin Ann Arbor road.New York, the Westeen slope of the
Green mountains in Vermont, the
northern portion ot Maine, and the
eastern part of Massachusetts. The

ti
All t ha t

j •.hence southwesterly OH thfr line between sai'l l' 't
t v o ant) lot one iu said block to the southeasterly

I ceruer of t*ni(i lol two, thence southwesterly al rtahl
' angles with said line lit'iM-n feet, thence north
I forty-three degrees and thirty niinntts eastseTen-
I ty- two feet, ibenc*1 ea&terb nxty-one 1-et to «

n i l l l l o r s Ol t h e V a r i o u s Con i lUUUlca - j ,, |nt on the line of snlrt lot o n t h s Aim Arbor rond
b u t ' iorty-om: i i ; t southeaster!) from the northwester-

I ly comer of s:iid lot tw>, thence northwesterly
tUonff the line Of s;ii(t lot and Ann Arbor road for-
ty one feet to the place of beginning,
following land on said block nineteen:
pint of lot No. one (1) in block nineteen (IB l>i"^
noutlievly of a l inerunntng purallc] to and elghty-
one feet south of ihe northerly lii-e of said lot,
Hiiuject lo 'he ri^lil ot way over aiid alot>g the
north*rly side oi said land. Alsotlmi certain rmr-
cel "i him! iii bhc\- eighteen in the villneeof Dex-
ter, county of Washtenaw, hiate of Micl
known, boundfd, and described as follows, to wil :
Commencing on the south sn1.'1 of the Ann Arbor
riiail nt a point seventy-one fi et wi erfi rly From the
northeast cornez of said block eighteen and at tin;
northwest coiner of a piece; of land sold to John
Croarkirj and Alexander Boulter, thencp running
rorlli sixty-four decrees west twenty-three
alonfr the line of paid road, theni-e smith twenty-

tious iH->;ii:T'oil in most linn
limy nil uiniuu in solemnly warning
tlie si'eLrr ut'Kil' advice nut to uo to
any portion of tlio sickly, orcr-heate 1,
tux-riiUluii, ki!.)oi--cijiivtil.se.l, au.l ini-
[iovo;U.iel South. Tiiuy ulso miitiid
iu HtnLuix l '1 ; i t L ' lc w i ' 1 ^ ''uuiroJiluu
Wesi" ottered no attractions to iv }>cn-
tleinunof means wiio ilesirot.1 to ui>-
t:iin pleisaii) iw well as [ii-oflt from
ln.s uvoe.uioiis. Tue old settled por-
lions nf the East combined every-

hu desire.!,
Tue capitalist, who desired to turn

, was inlonncd that tlie pro- sufegteesVeMoneimndria and flfty "feet to ...
UUCtivo capacity of soils in the "West : alley twenty feet wide, thence sooth sixty-four de-
\va; ^roatly ovuruetimu
the cost of seuitillg crops to market 1 thence north twenty-six degree
was enormous; that the charges on r
raiiro.uis were extortionate, and that |
the earth roads were virtually impas- '
saulu iiuriiy a considerable portion of
the year; Unit the society w.is poor,
tlie means of enjoyment few, the cli-
mate variaolc, tue water bad, the at-
mosphere charged with malaria, the
protection to property inadequate,and
the criminal classes numerous. In the
East, however, the reverse of all these
things were found. There was a home
market for everything n farmer had to
soil, the roads were ill first-class con-
dition, the society excellent, the
means of enjoyment many, the climate
healthy, the water pure, the atmos-
phere salubrious, the protection to
property ample.

Tne next week brought other letters
of advice. Some came from tiie sunny
South and others from the fertile
West. The former showed all the ad-
vantages and none of the disadvanta-
ges of engaging in farming- in a re-
gion where land Was clieaD, the win-
ters mild, and near.y all tne inhabi-
tants native born. Tue proiits of
raising tobacco, hemp, cotton, sugar-
cane, and semi-tropical fruit 'were
presented; The published Statements

j in relation to the unreliability of la-
I bor, the unsettle! state of society, the
i unhealthy climate, and the oppressive
i taxation in the South -were pro-
I nounced to be utterly false. It was
I admitted that capital was greatly
! neeued there, but it was shown that
[ I I - . 1 I . . . . » 1 -m • • ' . . . .-h . l i . b l . t i h . r i , 1 1 1 1

LEGAL NOTICFS.
lv - t a l f of l^ r i i i\ K i i imun .

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of \V;i>!itt'i)aw, u . At n Kt^sion ot the Pro*
ba t iCour l foi tin; oounly of Wa«ht«Ba«, huldun
,it the ProbuteOtHcp in ihe city of Ann Arbor, on

ii'M-ihiy, tin- Bftli ilny of A\iKiisl, in the year
it? thousand eijiht hundred and r i jh ty .
Present , Willliim I), bttirrimun,.Iud|ieof Probut*.
I n tli« mnttui (/I t l i t estiite of Ezra C. Ben man .

On reading iind filing thepc i i t ion , duly veiitied,
ot Jolm M. wheeler , us execator ot mid dec dent ,
praying that hu may be ordered una authoiized U*
wll297 staaTea of capital stock in " T h e Industrial
Woi Us " ill Bay City, Michigan, lor reasons therein
stated.

Thereupon i t is ordered, tha i Saturday, t>>«
t ireuty-eighth 'lay oi August in.st.ant, fit ten o'clock
in tlie forenoon, be awiiraed for the heariug ot .-iii-1
petition, and t h a t the devlseea and heirs at law of
said deceased, and ..ill other persona interested in
Biiifi estate, are required to appear at a aeeaion DI
said court , then to beholden : Ihe Tro ln l t ollico
in the city of Ann Arbor, and nhon Oftnae* it any
there bi-, vhy (lie prayer ot the petitionei si (;iild
Dot be granted: And It Ufnr th r i urdei-ed Ihm sa:il
pntitioncr v i w notice to the 9»id part lea Mid perodna
inteiented in -ii<l ,.^t:iu-. ot the paedency ol saitt
petition, »nd tlie he-uiri'; tbereof.by amiainf a ctrpy
of this order to bt published in the ANN AIUJOK AK»
<;t's, u newspaper printed and ei rculaud in nnid
Cotnity, thr*eaiteo8MiT« wfeek.* previous to ami
day ol hei inug.

•WILLIAM D. HARKIM A N ,
f A true copy.) Judge ot 1'robnte,
W H . H . D O T I , Probitte Kegtate*.

I L I K ; > V L S I - » i » e j L w e u i y i « e i w i n e , i i i f j i i r n o u i n » i x i \ - i < ) u i u t -

t * |t<11 t grees eait along said ailey twem jr-three feet to the
*u wmt i Baid piece of grotind sold to Cwwtkin and Soulier,

Lo UUirkCt j theacenorth twenty-sia degrees east nlong ihe line

tjouutr urn.' huuditd und fifty feel to the plnc« of
bejrinninff. Alnotlot No. two (2] in block No. fif-
i ••( n in eaid ^ illage oi Dexb r, Wftchtenan1 county.
Michigan, according to the recorded plat ifcereof.
A.lso,Joi No. seven in block No. three in said vil-
lage of Dexter, excepi ir.-j so much t.f (!.<* north end
as is cut off hy the Michigan Centjal Railroad.

Dated, July "Jl, I«SO.
CHAJM.KS S. QBRGORY,

Administrator with the vjll aancxed of the
estate of Henry Vinklfi d«« i

R e a l Rsta te fo* J^ale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wiwhteoaw,us. I n the mat ter of the estate
of Morns Gregg, deceased. Notice is hereby piven,
tlnvt in parsus ftnted to tlie ander-
sigm il ichniiii^tratrix of thr esiatti of said 6N ceflsed,
by the Hon. Judge oi Probate for the county ot
WashtenaWj on the Iwcnty-sixtth dny of July.
A..-D. lt»8ft, tbere will b e s o l d a t public rendue, to
ihe bijitiest bidder, at tlie east fiont d*x>r of thi.

Souse in the city of Ann Arbor.in tbe COUQ-
ty of Washtenaw, in said State, on '11
FOUBTKKRTH HAV OF ̂ Kl-Ti.M ];1-;:, A. 1). 1S80, at
ten o'clock ill the fon-noon of t h a t <i:iy 'subject to
iill encumbraDO< R ly u.' rt^&go or otherwise *•> ist-

Dg at the time of tho dt-.uh of aaid d
tollowiDg described real estate, to wit : All that
n f a i n piece orparcel of land situated in .Hi
nl.lition to the city of Ann Arbor according to tb€
eeovded plat theieof, known, hounded, and de

ribec" M follows, to w i t : All time paii oi the
pst twO'tliirds (2-i) o! lot mnnber three (•>) in

ri.iiil; II umber six (6) not heretofore conveyed b\
N'eheniiah 1*. Parsons and wile to said Mon i s

Dated, Ju ly 26.1890.
ADGUSTA GEEGG, Adminis t ra t r ix .

irNtait **f Anthony Giillaj^ln^r.

QTATR OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^O nl \V;isliten;iw, BS. At u seanion of ill* Pr< bnta
Court for l lie County ot Waah tenav , holden »t
the Probatf Ottir* in tlie city of Ann Arbor, on
Sal urday, the thirty-first day of July , in the
yenr one thnnwind eight h\indn*0 and eignty,

Prrscnt , William T). Hamini in J u'l" < oJ Probate .
In the mat te r of the es ta te ot Anthony Gal-

l;ii_'ln r, (Iccrnscil.
On reading and filing the pet i t ion, duly rer i fed ,

t t twen GaUaj?her, afliniuJBtrntoT, prnyinLr that he
lay be lic^nped fcn sell the leal entate whertot twid
eccaaed died seized for distribution.

Thereupon it is ordered. I but Tuesday, tn»
hirty-fiwt day of August next, at ten "'fio^k in
lie forenoon be assigned for the faoATlDg oi twAA
letition, and thai thf hem at law oi »;tid
ieof aued, and all other persons interested in
aid estate, are required to appeal1 at a session
>t Rrtid Court , then to be hidden n\ the P&fl.ftt*
Ifflce in the oily oi Ann Arbqr, andshoi r*ab«e,
f any there lie, why the prayer of the peti t ioi-n
houlcl not be (p'rtntecl: And it is further ordered
hat siiid petitioner L'ive notice to the persons i n -
erested in paid estate, of tlie pendency ol -;nd
>etition, and the hearing thcrrof, by c=inship a

copy of this order to be published in the A K K AT. s o n
Aur.xi-, n newspaper printed and circulated in nifd

rliree tJUccesHive weeks previous to said day
f hearing.

"WILLIAM D . H A E R I M A N ,
(A t rue copy.) Judpe of Probate*
Wi i . ( i . D O T Y , Probate "Rpg-isier.

n ,
it would pay large dividends if in-
vested in farming.

Tne advice to "go west and grow up
with the country" came lrom nearly
every state and territory beyond the
Mississippi and from a lew slates on
this side of it. Tlie profits and pfea-
sures of fanning on the broad prai-
ries were sot forth in glorious terms.
Tne seeker after light and knowledge
in respect to a place of settlement
was informed that money invested in
western farming Ian is would double
in four years, and that the profits of
capital employed in fanning were not
less than twenty-live per cent, per an-
num. .Little labor was required to
produce crops which were simply
enormous. Tuo soil was so rich lirii
it required no fertilizers. Farmers

literally no end to facilities for enjoy-
ing life.

Tiie publication of all these letters
of aavice will uountlcss be of eon.-.i L.
erable a.lv tut î e to others than the
person wno asked for them.

Society in general and the heir pre-
sumptive of the earldom of Malnies-
bnry in particular is severely exer-
cised by tho intention of the 72-ycar-
old and childless earl to marry Mrs.
Lorelle, a widow of '66, whosQ hus-
band fell iu the Zulu war.

The Parts Abattoir.
The slaug-litor-houses of Paris are

locate! at Li Villettc, on tlie outskirts
of the city, and form, together with a
police station, telegraph office, bar-
ranks for a small lorce of troops .sta-
tioned there, and other buildings, a
town of very respectable size. The
buildings which are of stone, were
construe tod in the most thorough man-
ner by the city under Government
authority. The promises are enclosed
by a high stone wall, and the grounds
are, divi led into regular rectangles by
four avenues, intersected by four
streets. Turough each building runs

j a series of cours, covered with a glass
; ceiling, and in these coiirs the slaugh-
; toring is done, the anim ils being <lre ?s-
i ed on wooden frames placed at regular
! intervals ou each side of the eour. A
: peculiar feature of the business is that
| of blowing up tho carcass as soon as
; the head and legs are cut off. The
; body being placed on the dressing-
i frame, an incision is made in the breast
, near the ne;;k, and tlie nozzle of a bel-
j lows inserted. A man then works the
! bellows for about fifteen minutes, uu-
! til the whole carcass is swollen out
• like a small balloon. Tho reasons
j given for this are that it "makes the
I meat look hotter, more plump thin it
! otherwise would, and that it enables
| the one who skins the carcass to get
| the hide off quicker and easier, with-
! out injuring it. All bullocks, oalves,
I sheep, etc., slaughtered in these estab-
lishments are blown up in this niau-
1 nor. Pig butchery in Paris is also

conducted on a novel plan. Tho pigs
. are taken into a large round house,
! having a cupola iu the roof to lot off
i the smoke, tho floor being divided in-
• to triangular dens. A dozen or so of
I pigs arc driven into each den at, a time,

and the butcher passes along and strikes
each one on tne head with a mallet.
After being bled, the defunct porkers
are carried to the side of the room and
arranged methodically in a row. They
are then covered with straw, which
is set on fire anil the stout bristles
quickly burned off. After a thorough
scorching the pigs are carried into the
dressing-room, hung up on hooks, and
scrapeil by moans oi a sort of draw-
ing-knife," handled by a skillful oper-
ator, who performs his work at tho
rate of about one pig a minute.

Tue clumsy and imperfect methods
of slaughtering iu France are amusing
to one accustomed to the expeditious
manner of killing iu the packing
housed of this country. In one house
alone in Chicago as many as 20,000
hogs are picked ill one day, or at tho
rate of oo a minute. Every appli-
ance that skill and ingenuity can bring
to bear, is employed, and the work-
men become.so skilled that to dispose
of a hog is a question of but a moiuoul
of time.

ma • •«•—

Amasa Wilsoy, of Pe&luooa, Cal.rf
dreamed last tall Lhat ho wouul (lie ou
May 1, I860. Tho occurrence imureas-
ed hiiu, though ho affected toaiuich no
importance to it, aud lie joined three
liie iusuranee soeieiii-s, so as to leave
his wile provided for in case ot* his
death. On May 1 ho was apparently
in good health. A dinner waa to have
been given Lo him in tho evening to
celebrate his escape from a fulfillment
of the dream. The party hud just
gathered, when he iell trom his chair
stricken by heart disease, aud died in
a few minutes. - * -

KCTV ITaven merchants arc jjetition-
ing for a bonded warehouse in their
city. _

RAILROADS.

MICHIttAN CESTHAL KA1LK0AI).
J U L Y 25, 18S0.

GOIHG WEST.

Detroi t , leave ,
G. T . Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilunti ,
Goddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Giiita Lake,

Jiivkson,
Albion,
Mavsluill,

Batt le Creek,
Gale&burg,

Kalamazoo,
Lawton,
Decatur,
Dowagiac,
Nil ts ,

Three Oak's.
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Luke,
Kensington,
Chicago, arr ive.

"

a a.
.a

: f

A - M . A . M I ' . M . ] . .

6 5S7 oo
M I . M . ] . M. r . M

8S 6 5S 4 06 s i .j

B 86

7 15 9 55 i; 10 4 20 s 2"
7 5'2 10 i9 15 42 4 48 8 »5 10 4n
» 20 10 4S J 05 5 OS 9 18 11 02
8 SO T SO
8 40 u 00 7 81 I 22 '•' 8* 11 17
8 53 7 4fl
S 04 7 .IS 6 M 9 M .
<J 2 8 - 8 1 1 5 52 1" 1 0 -
g 50 1 8 33. fl IS 10 30 | -

P . M I
10 20 19
11 04 12 50| a
11 SO 1 80 U" S

M. ^ g
12 19 1 55 * <
12 52

| A.M.
I ' l l I 30 4 r,ll
1 53 - — ••' M
2 10 5 42
2 :{:-, 6 IS
3 0o 4 1)4 6 0
3 19 1 7 0i\
3 19
4 03 4 S3
4 SO 5 M
5 13' G 02
6 00 6 5P
6 501 7 40

] A.M
fi S# 11 00 12 4(
7 45 U -in 1 Ii
8 11 VI 08 l ::;

A . M .

8 41 12 80 2 (I
9 15

9 35

7 27
7 40
R 08
8 54
9 IS

10 55

2 421
1 471
2 02' —
2 to —
2 47 4

3 u0 —
_

S SI —
I 02 S 88
i 52 (i ; s

5 !l> 7 II
6 30| 8 Ot

GOING EAST.
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M
W
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Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Luke,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Nilea,
Dowugiac,
DeCiiUtr,
I. 'iwton,
Kabimazfo,
OaleshuTft,
Batt le Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
•Tackson,
Grass Lalce,
Chelsea,
Dexter ,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
decides,
Ypsilantl,
W«yne .Tune,
(i. T. ,Tur.o.,
Di t ro i t . Ar . ,

A.M. A. M. P. M.
7 00 9 OOj 4 00,
7 50 0 50 : 4 50]
8 88 10 30
9 in 11 13
a -in n 32

10 03

10 32
in 45 12 18
11 18
i i 3!1

11 57

5 42
6 30
6 68
7 18

7 40
8 10
8 :
9 05
S 2- A. I

P.M. p. M
5 16 9 II
6 05 10 Oi
6 50 10 4;
7 40 11 31

11 5'-

A. M
12 30

9 00112 45
1 1

112 S3| 1 3S 10 00, fi so:10 2J
12 53

1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 10 —
4 4f|
6 00
5 10
6 22 5 07
6 29
5 38 5 23
e os t 4s

3.i 6 1>

3 21 A . M .
4 '15 7 15

7 US

3 18

a i
4 12
5 00
I '_'
5 51
Ii 0

fi J

fi 1
7 0.
7 i:
8 0<

*.-o.iiuia> .-excepced. jSatuvdoy and Sunday ex
opted. IDiuly.

H. B. l.EDYAlir), Oen'i Mnn«p:er,Detroit.
H.C. WENTWOHTH.G. I'. & T. Agt., CLicago.

7 08
7 40.11 10
8 0811 J6|

IA.M. ;
8 35 11 98
9 Sill! 45
a sol-

8 02 in 07! ;
8 16 10 19 i
6 W

3S 2 05
8 .)»
S 68 10 18 2 21)
9 1C11 01 2 14
9 V, 11 86 3 20

(i 50 6 S(l 10 00,11 50. 3 35

Toledo and Ann Arbcr Railrcad.
Taking effect Sunday F e b r u a r y 22. ISMi.

OOIN(i NOltTH. OOIHG SOUTH.

Exp . Mix. Mail

8 13 12 08
8 20 12 22

6 10
6 13
B 202 2 22 B

S9 12 3,>| 6 30
8 81 12 481 (i 40i

.-,1)

8 55

9 10
'.I 80
937
9 45
8 ;.'

10 10

1 10
1 19
1 SB
1 5 7
2 27
2 40
2 55
3 i7
:: 15

C 56

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit J uDction
]! avthors
Samfli La

Lulu

Mail Mix. E i p

A. W . r . M P. M
10 1 0 :; os s 11
•,i .'.7 3 00 8 1)7
9 50 2 47 7 5S

•j 83
2 20
1 68

1) 33
9 19

7011 Monroe Junction u 14 161
7 10
7 22
7 u5
7 42
7 47
7 58
8 10

Dundee
A/alia

Milan
Nora

Urania
PHtsttetd J u n e .
ANN ABBOfi

» 05| 1 351
S 54 1 ir>
8 42 12 60

8 * 1? 25
8 20 12 or,

7 4S
7 39
7 24
7 18
7 11
6 61
6 11
6 3
6 21
6 IS

UlimitesAll truing run by Columbus time—7
faster than Ami ArboF time.

J . .M. ASHLEY, JR . ,Super in t enden t .

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
S O U T H W E S T E H N EA11.EOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

OOtNG WEBT. GOING EART.

Mix. I Mail 1 Kxp! Exp, I Mai] ffiy

A. M-; A. M. P. M.
7 id 1 8 26 5 15
8 00, 8 44
8 30 8 57
B M 8 16
9 50 9 55
1 00 II 21'
1 15 11 30

6 02
6 IS
6 80
6 48
8 22
8 30

STATIONS.

Ypfulnnti
Fittsfleld June .

Saline
Bridfrewater
Manchester

Hilltulnle
Bankers

A. M.
10 40
ID 22
10 10
953
9 35
7 58

1'. U. P. M.
5 11 S 10

7 3S
12

4 58
4 48
4 38 6 it
4 IS 5 50
2 45 2 50

7 60 2 DPI 2 16
T r a m s run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower

than Columbus time.
W. F . P A E K E E , Pupt., Ypeilanti.

CIANAHA S O U T M E l t P i I t A I I Y U ' A Y .
' The Only American Koule Through Canada

Trains leave 11. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to Kew York und Boston.

Limited Bxpress, daily exempt Sunday, 7.15 p. m.
W.i-nev car to I'.ulialo aud Koeliester.

LightDlng Express, daily, 1135 p. _ra. "Wagner
car to Buflalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p. m. dnily ; 7 15 p. nu except Sunday,

>8E$- For information and tickets apply to II. ^
Hayes, agent M. C. It. B., Ann Arhor.

M. C. EOA.CH, Western Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E.SN0W, Uen. l'ass. and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. y .

P B U T W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y —
VJ Depots foot of Third and Brusb streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.

Atlantic Expiess,
Y>ny Express,
New York and Boston

Detroit E.xpress,
tat Express,

I'.-ist Express,

Leave.
J4.00 a. m.
*8.35 a. in.

*7.00p.m.
*12.4fl p . m.

Arrive.

*6.30 p . m.

tD.45 a.m.

*7.l 11 :l. in
•3.40 a. m.s11.50 p. m.

;l)aily. *I)ailyexcepf Sunday. tKxcept Monday.
JfS" For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Ilayes, Agent M. 0. K. K., Ann Arbor.
W.1I.F1KT1I, WM. KDGAK,

Western i'aes'r Ag't. General Past'l A?eut

Rntate i>l Mi!ii:i«;l But ler .

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ot Washtenaw, us. At B aearipn of the Probftte
Umr\ for the CmnUy of Waehtepaw, holder «t the
Ptobate Otfice, >n the city of Ann Arbor, on Tufs-
d;iT, the tenth dny of Aui>u?t. in the year one
;hnn?;i]i(l eifht hundred and t'iglitj*.

Pu'fcr.t, VVilHam T). H urn num. Judge of Prormte.
In the mutter of the estute ot Michael Butler,
oeasf d.
On reading and filing thr peti^ioS, duly verified,

ot Emma Batler, pinying tliat John J. (lurkson,
or some oth i pi reon, may be appoiotcd
administiatoi t>\ said estate.

Thru upon ii is ordered, that '•ono'ny, the sixth
d:iy of Sepletabe* next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of tuud peti-
tion, and that tlie heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, »re
required to appear vi a session of said court, thm
to be hold en at the Probate Oib>e in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cniise, if nny there be, irhy
the prayer of (lie petitioner Bhould not hf prnnted :
And it is further ordered that isaid petitioner uive
notice to the peixms interest* \\ m nuiii entitle ot tha
pendency of said jH'tition nDd the hoaring thereof,
by causing n oopy of this order to he published in
the ANN AT.EOR AKCI^, n nt'wspiipe? printed nnd
circulated in said county, three successive weeki
previous to said day of hearing.

"WILLIAM 1). HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Prob»te.
W M . G. DoTY.Probafe PvPtrisTer.

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Wrtshtentiw, ss.
John B. Price, ~1
Morris M. Peck and f John Atkinson
C'Uu'k Cornwt 11 I vs.

vs. 1 The Michigan Taper
Xlic MieblgstB Paper | [ Company.

( oospany. J
By virtue of a "writ of execution in ench of the

above entitled eauaea, issued mit of and under th*
eeal <>i tbe Circuit,) <mrt lor the County of WHBII-
lenaw, to me directed and delivered, I did on the
19thday of June, A. I). IShO, levy uj.on all tlie
rigUt, title nud interest of the tUicltigan Pap*T

iny, in und to the following described real es-
tute, lamin and teaeineuts, to wit: All those eer*
tain tracts or paroela of land situated :\t Geddea-
burg, va the township ol Ami Arbor, county of
Washtenaw, btafte ot Michigan, commeziciiig at the
poiLt of intersection of the nortb aud Boutb quir-
ter section iiue oi Beetlos anmber tliirty-six. in
township two south and mnte ^i^ east, in said
State, with ihe south line of the Michigan Ceotnu
I';ul!o nt. Tunning t-hc ucc soul h along stud quiiritr
section iiue tour chains and iiliy liuks; thence

1 eighty •seven di gree» treat seven chains nnd
thirty links to ftn ouklree; thenct* north one de-
•jit" ur-i tlve chaina tittd oinety-fiy* link! to the
south bank of the Huron river; tbenct; down said
river along the south bank thereol to the souther-
ly bantc ot tlie tr.il race where said raeeernpti« in-
to Ihe nver; lln are u|) -aid t»il race on the south
bank thereof to ihf enter ot the highway; thence
soutlietly to the soutlj line <>t gaid rallreau ; theuoe

lj along Ihe line of sivid railroad to the pl:»c»
of ln'uiiiiiin^. Also that parcel of bind described
as '.M :. i iimiiL'vlu ru Ifiehigtwuy abuv« meutioned

the railroad on said section thirty-six and
running from the, east sside of euid highway cast
p;u;<.iui with I he e< nt'.-r line of the present main
trftck of p»dd railroxd twenty-live ieet; thenoe
north paroUi 1 witU Paid highwa,y iilty feet; thence
weal tv.enty-tive feet to the east line of the high-
way ; thence south titty feet to the place of begin-
ning. Al̂ o that other parcel of land beginning at
a point fifty Ieet south of the s:iid Michigan Cen-
tral Kailroad, and on the westerly line of the said
highway which cross?*! said railroad and the Huron
river <»n said section thirty-six, und running th«-m»
parallel to the railroad west ninety-two fee,!; thence
south two hundred feet ; thence e:\st one hundred
and five feet to the west line of said highway;
thence north on the we?t line ot sniil highway to
the place of beginning, ti gather with the mills and
buildings thei eon standing, and all the •machinery
andtOoTd place I and used in and about suid roina
und every part thereof, and also the water priTi-
legq pextatining tosaid mills and property as thi
same h is been heretnf ro enjoyed with ftll the
rtgbta, Interests and privileges meTitionetl ir Isaac
M. ConJciiu'a deed to Jauiea ^usey, J r , und Gtorge
B. Eelly, bearing date the fifteenth day of May. A.
D. It)?,1, exceptingpart of the first ivbove deyciiir
tion a strip ol land four rods in width along the
east Hue of tbe same and south of said lailroadj
and alto exeeptinKthe lands occupied by the Mich-
igun Central Railroad Company an a railroad. Al-
so all that certain piece or parcel of hind situate
in ti.e township of Aim Arbor. Comity of Washte-
naw, Slate oi Michigan, and described as follows,to
wit: Beginning at the southeast cornel of ^a
northeast quarter of section thirty-tlvu {'Xi), and
runahlg theaeenoxth on the east line of said sec-
tion to the south side of the Michigan Central
Railroad; thence west to the center of^lallett's
creek (so called); thence northeasterly along th*
center of said creek lu the east line of BIKJ & etion
thirty-five (33 ; thence north on said section 1»"B
to the Huron river: ttenceup said river 10 n pttiuii
forty-one and one-half rods east of the north aud
south quarter line of said section; thence south
parallel with said quarter line until it. strikes th«
cast and west quarter line of said section ; thence
pas) nt) said quarter line to tbe pi tee of U^inning.

lid lands and tenements I shall sell at pub*
lh> vendoe to the highest bidder, nt the north door
of the Court House in (he city of Ann Arbor, io
said county of Washtermw, (that being the placeol
holding the Circuit Court in said comity), on tot

Ki I VBNTH DAY OF SKPTEHBBB, A. D. I860, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated, July 30, 1880.
JOSIAH S. CARE, Sheriff.

Mor tgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage b*'tf*

Log date tbe twentyreighth day of November. i>j
the year of our Lora one thousand eight huntnw
and Mivenly-six, made and executed hy Mar2arf*
Ryan of the village of Manchester, county of Wasn-
te'naw and State of Michigan, to William *
Osiua of the township ot Pitt afield, same count
and State, and recorded in tlie office ot the B*gl
t< i of Deeda of Waahtenaw County aforesaid «
the thirt ieth day of July, A. I>. 1878, at 1.60 o'cloo
r. M. of said day, m ither 54 of mortgages, on pW
703, and the amount claimed to be due at the date<
this notice is ̂ '>>1.S7 (six hundred thir ty four do.
I a n and eighty-80v€a cents), also thirty dollars as
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, in addition t
all other lepal costs if any proceedings should p
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proc**J
iAgs a t law or in 'equity having been instituted t

: <• eame or any part thereof: Notice i
thereiOK hereby given, that by virtue of the po*«
of sale In said mortgage contained I shall sell oi
SATUBDAY. TH« N I N T H DAY O » OOTOISEB next, »
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day fit p
rettdue to the bifrhest bidder at the south
dooroi the Court House in the city ofAnnArbo'
county ot Washtenaw aforesaid (that being**
building wherein tbe Circuit Court for WashteniJ
count ; is held), all those certain pieces or pa«e»
of bin'"! situate in the village of Manchester,is
county of Washtenaw and State of Michi?.1*
known and deacribed as follows, to w i t : B6'"*
lots number five and six in block number foTtyfl1'
In the village of Manchester, in said county H"
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Ju ly 15,18«0.
COMSTOCK F . B I L L .

Administrator of the estate of Williai
Osius, deceased.

I t ea l Batata fur Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT?
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the «'

tate ot Lizzie Krllo;;!,', minor. Notice is h«™
given, that In pursuance of an order granted totw
unoersigued guardian of said minor by tUc H""*
Judge of Probate lor the county of WashU>na»,«j
Hie third day of June , A. I>. 18.su, there will be»»J
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at tnee»
front door of the court house in the city of Ann «
hor.ii) the county oi Washtenaw, in said S i a ^ °

LY, T H E EIGHTEENTH PAY OFSKPTIM
A. H 1380, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgag* .
otherwise Mtistm? a t the time of the sale) ti-.e '».
lowing described real estate, to wi t : The equ»
undivided one-sixteenth part of the north'-»»t (1»"
ter of the northeast quarter ol section n ' l i n"j
eighteen in township four south of ranpee 8iJ•«"*.
(York) In Michigan, containing forty acres ol »"
be the same more or less.

Dated, August B, 1880. .
ALBERT C. KELLOGG. Gnardi»»-

LOST.—Between Ypsilanti and
University Hall, a hair bracelet
;old clasp upon which is encr
•Anna.- Tlie finderwill be luuidso

ly rewarded by leaving the same at
AKGL'S office.


